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Hero is n fine sentence from Miss Frunces Wlllnrd:
"Only the Golden Rule of Christ can bring Ihe Golden
Ago of mnn.”

Truth in Love.
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vote together—the Christian people ought to do. If
■theydor-tber nre-tergoly In thivroajorlty nnd-they.can
drive these liquor men out of business.

Dr. B. D. Gray, Secretary of the Homo Mission
Board, writes; “ The Home Board closed tho year
Tho Southern Baptist Conventlon~IB~t1iU tluest- ^ w H h o «t^ b t.-R a la lce with ns. W e have had a
n-rnnt year nnil
n-lr>rln,m ror^rt
great
and Hhnll
shall innUo
mnko n
n glorious
report.”” Thia
This
body of men that meets on the face of tho globe.
Is very gratifying. W e extend heartiest congratu
It Is also the finest looking body of men.
lations to Dr. Gray, to the Home Mission Board and
Tills w ill bo the 50th session of the Convention. It
to the Baptists of the South generally.
was organized nt Augusta, Gn., In 1845. But up to
That is a noble record which our Young South
18GC Its sessions were triennial or biannual.
Department made tho post year, as shown by Mrs.
The Japanese say: "The man takes a drink, then tho
Enkin on the Young South page. No other religious
drink takes n drink, then the drink takes the man.”
paper in tho South has a children’s page equal In
A drink, ns n rule, means a drunk, and a drunk usuinterest and In the amount of good accomplished to
nlly means n drunkard.
,
tho Yming South page of the Baptist and Reflector.
There are two reasons for this: One is, there is no
Tho only solution of the saloon problem Is—no
other paper which has such a splendid editor for the
snioon. As long as yon have the saloon, you aro going
to have violation of tho Sunday closing laws, gam children’s department. Another is, there is no other
paper which has such n noble hand of children
bling, drunkenness, rows, murders and crime of every
among Its constituency. Hurrah for the Young
kind. Tue best way to get rid of the obnoxious
South!
shoots of n tree Is to dig up the tree by the roots.
It is said that Japan’s greatest living soldier, Mar
Who will be President of tho Convention? W e do
shal Oyama, is a staunch prohibitionist. At a great
not know. Either of those whose names have been
meeting at Kofu last May, attended in spite of storm
mentioned for tho position would fill it admirably.
nnd rain by over a thousand people, this great soldier
Col. E. W. Stephens, Hon. Joshua I.«verlng, Dr. R.
H. Marsh. Then there Is ex-Presldent Northen. Tho ' sat three hours on the platform with the other speak
ers, and at the close of the meeting delivered a pow
Convention does not lack for good Presidential tlmerful temperance address. Instilling such principles
Imr.
IdSTTiCrrnen, it is no wonder they were victorious
W e henrd recently of n prominent Presbsrterlan
over the Russians, whose pfllcers and soldiers are
preacher who refuses to use the hymn, “ There is
all given to drink. There are n number of Issues
n fountain filled with blood," bocausp he says the line,
involved in the contest between the Japanese and
"And sinners plunged beneath that flood,” teaches Im Russians, but one of the main issues is temperance.
mersion.
To be consistent he should also refuse
W e call attonUon to the communication of Dr. P.
to uso tho New Testament, because It speaks of
A. Baker, Superintendent of the American Anti-Sa
being “ burled with Him by baptism."
loon I>eague, with reference to the Fourth of July.
in the recently published biography of Rev. Hugh
This day has too long been given over to the devil
Price Hughes, written by Ills daughter, It la stated
to be used for fun and frolic and drunkenness and
that ho regarded Methodism as tho "altematlvo” to
debauchery. It is time that it is being rescued and
Roman CalhOHclsm. - Th is-eou ld-liardly be true -rnutfired in' Its oriitinal purpose as a day of patriot
when Melho<llsm is the granddaughter of Calhollcism to be appropriately celebrated by patriotic songs ~
ism and has more or less marks of the grandmother.
and prayers and addresses. W e are glad that the
Tho fact Is that Bai>ti8tl8m, or whatever you may
Anti-Saloon I^cngue bos Inaugurated a movement in
call It, is tho only “alternative” to Roman Cntholtthat direction. W e hope that the movement will be
slsm. It Is tho antipode— tho opposite extreme— of
taken up by churches and Sunday-schools and other
Catholicism
religious os well os patriotic organizations every
where.
The Woman’s Missionary ITnion has just closed
its most successful year, having raised $138,399.05;
this includes the valuation of boxes sent to frontier
missionaries and to Mountain Schools an increase of
$20,358.87 over last year's contributions. In the sev
enteen years since tho Woman’s Missionary Union
has been organized the contributions aggregate
$1,133,697.10, an eight-fold increase. This la cer
tainly a great work. Tho Lord bless those women
that labor with us in the gospel.
The North Carolina Baptist said, “ As a result of
tho revival in Wales a lawyer there has given up

The Texas Baptist Herald closes a lengthy and
rather scathing review ot thO "Statement of Prin
ciples and Methods of Work” adopted at tho Texar
kana meeting on March 22, as follows:. “ We think
we are safe In saying what wlil be approved by
every intelligent, candid Baptist in the world that
no coH}perallve body has ever been attempted whose
’i’ rlnclples’ are more utterly subversive of the Inde
pendency of the churches than, this soxalled Baptist
organization attempted to bo exploited at Texar
kana. It surpasses anytliing of the kind, at least.
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In a carriage to vote for a certain candidate for tho
l.x;glBlalure. That vote decided the elecllon In favor
o f that candidate. Tho olectIon'bntfSt~CBndldate---gave to his party a majority of one In tho I.«gtslature, and enabled It to elect a United States Senator.
of

tO-blS-4>art V In the Rnniltn Ot Uta.-lInUCd._8 tS.tea-_
Whether the story is actual or not, it is certainly pos
sible and illustrates the importance of every citizen
in this country casting his ballot on election day.
In giving an account of the meeting of the West Ten
nessee Nkptist Sunday-school Convention In Lexing
ton, In referring to Brother Fleetwood Ball, pastor
of the I.«xington Church, we said; “ He has large
congregations wherever ho preaches and has baptized
a good many of other denominations. In fnp(^ they
say that he has about broken up a church of another
denomination, and its house of worship is now offered
for sale.” It is Just to Brother Ball to say that this
information was not given us by him, but by others
in I.iCXington. l,t should be stated, also, that Brother
Ball does not attack other denominations, but that
he preaches the gospel so plainly and earnestly as
to attract and win..them. Let us add simply that
Brother Ball knows no more about this paragraph
than he did about the other.
It is announced that the Chicago & Alton Rail
road hns adopted n set of rules for employes that for
bids them from TislUng race tracks, dance balls or
any resort where liquor is sold or gambling permitted.
It has done this on the theory that efficient service
from its employes can come only os a result of steady
and sober habits. When railroads take this position
with reference to such things, then ought not corpo
rations and merchants and also the State to take the
same position? If “ visiting race tracks, dance halls
or any resort where liquor is sold or gambling per
mitted” unfits a man for service on a railroad, does It
not unfit him also for service In any o f these other
directions? But nnother question comes: I f such
things unfit a man for service, ought they to bo nllowed to exist at all?______________
Rev. Thomas Sherman, of St. Louis, boa been In
Nashville for the past two weeks or ten^flays pi'eacli—
Ing at the Cathedral. He Is tho son of Gen. W. T.
Sherman and is a Catholic priest. His sermons, gen
erally, as reported In Ihe papers, have been very
good. The one on "The Divinity of Christ” was es
pecially interesting. In its report of that sermon,
however, the Nashville American says: “ Father Sher
man referred to the time when Christ stood In tho
temple and said: ‘Behold, the Lamb of God.’ ” Now,
we doubt If Mr. Sherman ever said that. Wo think
ho was simply misunderstood by the reporter. W e
arc sure that Christ never made such n remark with
reference to himself. It was John the Baptist who
did: Jesus si>oke of himself ns the “ Ught of tho
World.” tho ‘^Vater of Life,” tho "Vino,” tho "Door,”
etc., hut not ns “ the I.jimb of God.”
Tho

religion.” To this the Biblical Recorder adds: “ Wo
can name Ivvo lawyers who recently declined fees
from the liquor men—one declining a fee of $10,000,
the other $5,000, each in North Carolina.” This was
noble. The Recorder ought to give the names, of
these then. All honor to them!

Tho St. Ix)ul8 Repi^blic says that “ at this spi'lng’s
municipal election at St. Louis one of the nominees
for the City Council was elected by a plurality of
throe votes out of a total of about 98,000, and, those
three votes deflnitoly decided the majority In the
superior branch of the Municipal Assembly. These'Tho Baptist Standard says: “ The liquor dealer’s
three votes caused a majority of ono in tho City
politics is tho liquor' business. He is Democrat,
Council; by such a small majority putting the CounRepublican, Populist or anything else to take care of
‘the trade',' nd matter What they stand tor,'temanded .cll In sympathy with the Majjw and his admlntsUaby the public weal. The liquor business and patri Uon, These.threo votpa practicaly'deicflhtncd the
otism are as -implivcaltlq foes as Japan and Buaata,' general working policy of the Council.” This Is simi
lar to a story'which is told that some years ago, when
the world of light and the. world of darkness.” This
is all very true.' What the liquor men do with ref an exciting election was being held In Indiana, at
the lost moment an old man was brought to tho polls
erence to their business—that is, stand together and

cured tho repeal of the prohibition law and the en
actment of a local option law instead. On the firstvote under tho license system, ninety-two towns of the
State voted to license saloons. After an experience
of only one year, forty-eight of the ninety-two towns
voted to abolish them. At the last election eleven
more of tho remaining forty-four abolished saloons,
leaving saloons now in only thirty-three towns In the
State. It iq .expected thht in a short while the State
will return to prohibition. The so lioeiiae vote ..at.,
the last two eipctlons yfoa f/ir In exceu Of the license
vote threntgbout the.Stnto., This ioformi^on Iqlgiven'
by Dr. P. A, Baker' In a letter to the American Issue
after a vJqlt tO'Vermont.
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consider and act upon such questions, but the Bap
siasm you must or else your church will go down.
tists, never- Every person In the world can unite
Here is a real problem.
with the Baptists to-morrow If he wants to, and if
(3) The question of broadening the outlook.
Th* clouds hang heavy 'round my way,
upon presenting himself to a Baptist church he gives
1 cannot see;
The breadth of a man's outlook registers the depth
But through the darkness I believe
proper evlednce of conevrsion. There la only one
of his Interest and the Intensity of his energy. 1ho
God leadeth me.
way Into the Baptist fold. Well, suppose certain Bap.
outlook of the town church is naturally limited. And
'Tls sweet to keep my hand In His
tist churches should decide upon some kind of bodily
this limited horixon is all the world. Nothing short
While all is dim;
To close my weary, aching eyes.
union? They would only cease to be Baptists—that
of a world-wide outlook Is sulflclen*. How to broaden
And follow Hint.
is. If there is any scriptural ground for our Baptist
that outlook is the problem.
Through many a thorny path He leads
polity. I.et tis keep a good, clear eye on this funda3. The lack of recognition also gives rise to prob
My tired feet;
menial principle of our faith.
A. .1. BARTON.
lems. It alfecls the church in two ways.
Through many a path of tears I go.
But It is sweet
Uttle Rock, Ark.
ID Because of this neglect all the |>owers of the
To know that He Is close to me.
rhiirch ore not enlisted, and all tlie imssiblli'Ics are
My God, my Guide,
BALTIMORE LETTER.
not developed and brought to bear In the advance
He leadeth me, and so I walk
ment of denominational interests.
Quite satisfied.
Buplint affairs in Maryland have never been in
To my blind eyes He may reveal
12) The-pastor fails to give his enthusiastic supNo light at all;
lietter shu|>e than at the present time. Numerically,
imrt. There is a support that Is not a support. What
But while I lean on His strong arm
we are weak, but when it comes to per capita cal
we want is to enlist every iiowcr of the church, and
I cannot fall.
culations the Baptists of Maryland and District of
every energy of the pastor.
— Henry Alford.
Golumbiu outstrip them all. Besides keeping up
-----Illv- -Now- lai me in-i^fly slate ti*e l*''“ *‘s.*jg sojuth e ir reguiar-work-J n-fl»e-el»urches-and-nuGting-lib. _
PROBLEMS OF THE TOW N CHURCH.
tlon of these problems.
eral contributions to Mission Boards, the denominu1. "Git up and git” on the part of the pastor.
llun has recently suliscribed nearly $30,01)1) for churcii
By Rev. J. Benjamin I.Awrence.
Some one has said that it takes grit, grace and
extension, to which the Home Mission Board in At.. .gumption to make a pastor. I want to add another
In the realm of church work there are~t>rbT)leih8'‘
Inntu added $16,000. This extra contribution of about
element, ^ a t ereiuenr'l8~"G1t~np-and-git.-'A vx.r|(i,
common to ever>- community. We all have to deal
a lazy pastor you will hove a do-nothing church. l,et ThFee~d5ilBTg for each-conwnunieant-dn-ailotirchurches____
with indifference and neglect in country, town and
Is akin to the heroic. This sum is divided between
the pastor "get a hustle on him" and things will
city. But there are problems growing otit of local
fifteen churches—seven In Baltimore and eight In
move In the church. A man who is afire with love
conditions. This gives to every, community its simother parts of the State. Who can tell what im
to God will solve problems and overcome dlfflcullies.
clflc difSculties. In this paper I want to confine
petus will be given to the Baptist cause?
2. The church must have an issue. A church will
myself, as far as possible, to the problems belonging
For several years there has' been no material in
never do Its best work until It realizes Its resiionessentially to the town.
crease in membership of our churches, the average
slbllity. Show it that its mission is heaven-born and
I.
I want to call your attention to the conditions
annual increase of about 450 by baptism being bal
world-wide and you will have an issue that is Inspirexisting in the town. It is important that we should
anced by various kinds of loss. Bui since the Geniug, an issue that sweeps beyond the limilaliuus of
know these conditions. They give rise to problems.
enil Association In November last there have been
Hie Held rftid gives enthusiasm and energy. Here Is
If we would do the most efficient work we must mas
already p'robalily 500 baptisms and four new churches
the cure for stagnation and inertia.
ter the entire situation. It is here that knowledge is
have lieen organized In the State. There have also
3. We must look to God for laborers, preaclicrs,
power.
been an unusual number of persons received In the
teachers and leaders. I believe.that prayer is the
1. There is a constant drain upon the town church.
churches by letter, experience and restoration.
solution of every problem which confronts the church
The cities are being fed by the towns. The brightest
The City Mission Commission of Baltimore has
of (iod to-<lay. Have we difficulties, take the matter
young men go to these great centers of influence and
adopted a novel way to provide mission workers.
to Him. Do we need workmen, ask Him to supply
they take the fairest daughters with them as their
A year or two ago this city favored the movement In
onr need. II is only as we live close to the great
wives. So we face this condition, the strongest and
the Southern Baptist Convention for a Woman's
loving Christ that we are efficient in the work which
most available material for church work is continu
Missionary Training School, but when the plan was
He has commissioned us to do.
ally leaving the town church.
defeated except for the admission of women students
In this paper I have simply given an outline of
2. There is al^o an inflow of strong but undevel
the subject. The space was too limited for a discus to the seminary classes, Baltimore fell upon the
oped material. The town is continually replenished
scheme of organizing a school of its own. There are
sion of the question. At some future time I may
from the country. Now the best people in the world
in the class ton ladles, each of whom receives
discuss in three separate papers the three suggestions
live in the country, but the most undeveloped people
twenty dollars a month. One hour each day is spent
given as to the solution of these difficuilies. May the
in the world also live in the country. The town
In the recitation room, five hours In practical mis
■xird Jesus liless what has been done to His glory. In
church faces this condition of continually developing
sion work and such time as is necessary In reading
my prayer.
ahd yet continually needing leaders and teachers.
ahd preparing for next day's recitation. In the
Humboldt, Tenn.
3. Another condition Is the limitations of the
course of time these ladles will have made a complete
Held. The sphere for work in the town church in
canvass of the city and have tabulated the rellgtous
PO LITY PREVENTS.
not broad. All the available material is worktnl up
status of all its families. Trunk Baptists and those
by the different denominations fighting for existence
I note in your issue of April 20 what you have to
who have fallen by the way are Immediately reported
in almost every town.
say ulmiil a courtship that in supposed to be in prog lo the nearest Baptist pastor.
4. The lack of attention which the town church
ress, with more or less serious intent, in St. Ixtnis
The cause at Annapolis is just now engaging the
receives. You might not consider this a condition
lietween the Baptists and the Disciples. I would make
attention of Baptists throughout the-country. Until
affecting the life of the church, but everything which
no comment either on the courtship or your remarks
two years ago there was never a church of our faitli
- .-deatioya._enthusiasm_mJtijgatra against the progress
upon the same were it not for the fact that several
In Annapolis, but now there is a strong seif-supportof the church. There is nothing so deadenlhg as to 'tlmeg~l-haTO-seen-liv-dtffarant RnpHat pBPfrs refer Ing body who are ready to lay the corner-stone of
feel that one is forgotten. The town church
ences, one way or another, to the general subject of
a building to cdSl $25,000:—But-of course so young-a—
is not able to make the show in the denominational
possible union between the Baplisla and the Disci band cannot be expected .to raise that much-money
work which some churches make and so they are
ples, or somebody else or something else, and In
at home; nor is It necessary they should. The whole
overlooked. This creates the feeling of non-import- every -case, I believe, it has seemed to be taken as
country Is interested In Annapolis because It is the
ance. And such a feeiing is death to enthusiasm.
granted that there could be some such union If only
seat of the Naval Academy, where all future com
You wiii notice that I have not called your attention
we were agreed in doctrine with the Disciples, or
manders of our fleets are being educated. As each
to conditions arising from sin and Satan. Sin and
such other denomination as it might be proposed to
Stale in the Union affords Its quota of students, then
Satan are everywhere, but sin and Satan give rise
unite with. On one occasion I heard one of our lead
every State is interested in providing suitable re
to probiems in church work only when they get into
ing Baptist editors discuss the subject, and he
ligious instruction for them. Maryland has con
the church.
seemed serious in the opinion that such a thing could
tributed $8,000 through its Church Extension Socie
I I . . Having looked at some of the conditions ex be done.
ty out of the sum mentioned above, and I understand
isting in the town let us now look at some of the
in your remarks, to which reference is made, you
that the Home Board and the Home Mission Soclety
problems growing out of these conditions.
point out the doctrinal differences very properly and
have each made direct appropriations.
But the
1.
The outflow of developed material and the very wisely, but you are silent on what seems lo me
money needed Is not yet all in sight, and If any
inflow of undeveloped material give rise to a two-fold
a most vital point. In the very nature of the case the
o f your readers are ever called upon-to contribute
problem.
Baptist denomination, as It is not an eccleslasticism,
for this purpose let them bo assured that no worthier
(1) The question of how to keep on hand leaders
cannot unite with anything, and there Is only one
object was ever presented.
and teachers.
way foi anybody to unite ^Ith the Baptists, and that
The Maryland Baptist has grown greatly in favor
. -Iwllwve;
4»th«4aBt y«atvand-wdiil«..ibiaHt.big .
These two questions are but the elements in one
confession of Christ as Savior. Aside from all ques
Maryland and District of Columbia to maintain an
problem. That problem is the development of the
tions of doctiinal differences, our polity absolutely
organ of their own, the effort has been worthy of
membership. This is made doubly bard because of
precludes all possibility of such a thing as denomina
them. This paper belongs to both the dollar and the
the change in ,the personnel of the members.
tional union, and any and all talk of such a thing is
two. dollar class, being issued semi-monthly at one
2.
The limitations of the field create other prob absurd, as It seems to me. The very suggestion of
dollar a year. It is a wonder that more Tennessee
lems. Because of the narrow . outlook the town
such a thing savors of an eccleslasticism and Is very
people do not subscribe for It to keep themselves
church is confronted with the quesUons;
grating on the nerves. The strange thing to me Is
posted on affairs of the two most important Southern
(1) Of employment for its members.
that any o f our Baptist editors could refer to siich
cities, Baltimore and Washington.
sod a s k I
mmA t
m- A X S - S .- W_ - A
Take the average town church and there la almost
"courtships”
without pointing
out
this fact.
God bless the good old Baptist and Reflector. Long
ualhing tor the membership to do. There -.arfti no
L « t some of our breUu-aa who seem, anxious to have jnay it Uvn la help make Baptists-and to reflect cradit
outside missions, no unchurched mass, no slums; and- us united.with,something qr soi»fboi]y;,lpll us w h ich ^ oq the people it represents.
„M< J.
hoiFto but the members to work is a real problem
Baptist hody would i c t in the.case. Our Presbyterian
BaUlmpre, Md.
for the town pastor. or Methodist brethren, or aiiy other denomination
(2) The question of how to keep up enthusiasm.
that has an ecclesiastical form of government—that
Dr. R. K. Malden in an editorial letter in the Word
With uotbing for the members to do bow are you
is, a centralized government with one body of su and Way speaks of the "incorrigible proff-sbeets.” We
going to keep them enthusiastic? Keep up entbupreme authority over all the local congregations—can
sympathize with him.
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"Into All the World."
And saldst thou, "all tho world," bleat Savior, "all?"
“ Ay, all the world, the wide, terrestrial all;
For all are under one dark sentence lying.
Both cultured Greek, and Jew, and Scythian wild.
Are lost, and by one common sin defiled.
All need the gracious Gospel remedy.
Therefore, to all the world, go ye.”
And whom, blest Savior, whom wouldst thou bid go?
Whom send to these lost lands of human woo.’ _
"Go ye; for ye, like them, were dark and blind,
Kre beamed the light of Heaven within thy mind.
Go ye, for ye were lost and dead In sin,
T ill flowed this cleansing blood your souls within.
Ye best can tell that dying love so free—
Therefore, ye now healed ones, go ye.”

companionship only with the good. They will show
that they are no longer self-centered but are centered
on Christ, and constrained by his love they will live
no longer unto themselves but unto him.
When a public Invitation is given the sinner to ac
cept Christ as thus explained, there can be no risk in
counting such as give their consent to the proposi
tion as genuinely converted. But the trouble is that
it is rarely ever so explained, and so I fear a great
many unsuspecting souls are caught in the snare of
the Devil, and slop short of genuine conversion.
Watertown, Tenn.

"Go teach; the dark benighted nations, teach.
Of cultured tongues, or rude barbarian speech;
Teach all the nations, since for all 1 died.
This world wide Gospel preach; the Crucified
Proclaim; and lift on high that glory cross.
Which stains earth’s pride, and turns her gold to
dross.
In my great strength, and In your simplest speech.
Go ye, and all the nations leach.”

1 ^'

TWO SISTERS.

great was her faith in, him, as the Messiah, the Re
deemer of the world.” Tennyson thus beautifully
tells It:
"Her eyes were homes of silent prayer.
Nor other thought her mind admits.
But, he was dead, and there he sits.
And He that brought him back is there.
"Then one deep love doth supersede
All other, when her ardent gaze
Roves from the living brother’s face.
And rests upon the Life, Indeed.
"All subtle thought, all curious fears.
Borne down by gladness so complete.
She l)ow8, she bathes the Savior’s feet
With costly spikenard and with tears.”

By Mrs. J. I,. Cooksey.

So It ever is; the more thoroughly acquainted we
We find people of very different characters, tem become with our Ixjrd, the more capable we become
of sacrificing for Him and Hls cause. Ix>l us, then,
peraments, capabilities and quallflcallons, brought
"Be Martha still In good endeavor,
together and doing harmonious work in every phase
in faith like Mary, at Hls feel forever."
of life. Even in the home, among children of the
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.
same parents. Is this condition true, and each seems
to set the other off to greater advantage, while per
forming the part for which his or tier talents are
ESSENTIALS TO SUCCESS IN THE PULPIT.
Up, followers of the I.amb! Away! Away!
especially fitted.
Up, to your world wide work! For dawns the day;
By Rev. J. M. Walker.
Was not this verified in the case of the two sisters,
“ Mom breaks-o'er-many .a Ipng benlghted land.
..Martha.And Mary, of Bethany? And do not the home,
And still In urgent call, the greaTcbiiimand,
_TJiere are many, many qualiflcalions for the
the church, and TB^ ISfd TiaVe 'Tieed of-these-t-wo._
"Go ye,” rings In your ears. Away! Away!
preacher of tRe" g6spia“Of the-9on-of-God— Many I
characters?
Forth to those opening fields! Dare ye delay?
fear that the Itest among us do not possess. But there
Forth, with that sweet voiced Gospel, full and free.
There was Martha, busy in the home, catering to
Hence! "Into all the world, go ye.”
are a few which It seems lo me are absolutely neces
the wants of the "temple of God,” apart from which
sary If we are lo quicken the conscience, and stir
no
work
can
be
done
In
His
name.
Abraham
and
Spirit of God, In Pentecostal power,
the wills of men for God.
HlKin thy lingering church descend once more;
Sarah entertained the angels of God, and received
Arouse thy slumbering sons; with burning zeal
1. An honest and constant study of the Word of
a blessing. Martha entertained the Son of God, and
Inspire, till fresh a Savior’s love they feel;
received a power of belief so strong an to enable her. God. if the preacher has no plan of regular study,
And with that quenchless flame consumed, go forth
let him formulate one for himself and faltlifully
lo see the "glory of God.” manifested In the resur
To earth's remotest regions, east, west, north
follow It. The function of the Holy Spirit with us
rection from the dead of her nearest and dearest.
And south, until the dying nations hear
to-day la not to teach us something which we never
And all a dying Christ revere.
Martha's wan a masterful character, ruling well
— Selected.
heard of before, but lo refresh our memory with
her own affairs, and requiring the same promptness
what Jesus did and taught, which things we are to
of action in those around her; wishing her hospitable
THE ACCEPTANCE OF CHRIST.
plans carried out, even lo the exclusion of the en learn for ourselves from the Bible. “ Study to showj
thyself approved unto God.”
joyment of the society of her visitors, and to the
By J. M. Phillips, D.D.
2. A deep and permanent conviction of the ex
straining of a point of etiquette, bringing up a dis
istence of a hell and heaven. If the preacher's faith
cussion of family affairs before the company. Ay.
It has become quite common in our revival meet
and she went so far as lo lose her temper in the
is weak here so will be his public utterance as be
ings lo urge on those who are awakeneil to a sense
tries to urge men lo flee the wrath, lo come. The
endeavor to have her demands' complied with.
of sin and their need of salvation the Immediate
preacher who does not believe in hell, will not keep
What a blessed thing it is to a "Martha” to have
acceptance of Christ ns a Savior, and when their
the Spirit of the Master imparled to her life! Before
many people out of II.
consent to do this is obtained, to encourage them to
3. A settled conviction of the presence and per
she became a believer, she was a stern, tart-spoken
believe that they are save<l. But many, I fear, who
woman, thinking nothing of importance but the ex sonality of the Holy Spirit. Ask for Hls direction in
are counted as converts In this way, are far from
all yonr activity. Walt for It, then act when He di
ecution of her iron-clad household rules; her mind
having a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ, and their
narrowed and cramped by the "many cares” with
rects.
conduct afterwards shows that their last state is
4. A powerful realization that people without
which she cumbered It. Sisters, do we not often
worse than the first. The reason for this is because
Christ are really lost and unless speedy steps are
times find ourselves growing
Into
veritable
they do not understand what things are essential to
“ Marthas” by “ cumbering ourselves with careful taken to secure their recovery, they will be eternally
a true acceptance of Jesus Christ ns a Savior. What
ness about many things?” If so, then is the lime to
lost in the region of death and woe.
are these? Tho first Is repentance. There can bo no
make a visit to the tomb of l.azarus, in company with
5. Then regardless of men. but !n the fear of God
real repentance on the part of a sinner in the abour Ix>rd. There we can catch a glimpse of his ten alone speak what you believe. "I believe, therefore
■sence of repentance. "Except ye Tepent,” said the
der, loving sympathy, and of his power and glory,
have I spoken.”
Savior, "ye shall all likewise perish.” Until a sinner
"What ye hear In the ear that preach ye H’lion the
repents-he will have no desire or Inclination to ac and like Martha of old, be transformed by them; for
though we afterward find Martha still "serving,” in
house top.”
■
cept Christ as a Savior. Conviction and sorrow for
her own natural way, we do not find her "cai-eful
Malvern, Ark. ,
sin are essential to repentance and without these the
and troubled;” and she leaves others to that service
sinner will feel no need of a Savior. "They that are
whole need nut u physician," sald-J«8U8,-!!hut_ltLey. which Is natural to them. Her experience with her
C ALL OF THE AMERICAN ANTI-SALOON
I xtrrt haa l/HiiWI suit
thln—moninn Into
LEAGUE.
that are sick.’-'- We cannot do a soul greater wrong
earthly ministering angel.
— —— ---------------than to induce him to think that be accepts Christ
The Fourth of July, the nation's natal day. Is more”
Now we turn for a look at Mary. Naturally sweetwithout a change In his experience in relation to sin.
and
more becoming a day of drunkenness, debauchery
tempered,
trustful
and
loving,
how
must
she
have
in oriler to be saved men must repent of sin, and this
and noise, instead of a day for inculcating the true
enjoyed the visits of the Savior! They gave her an
they will not do until they have a pungent sense of
spirit of patriotism, as the fathers htlended should
opportunity to sit at his feet, hear his blessed gospel,
sin and are willing to renounce It and give it up.
be done. A movement for its redemption should
and
“
learn
of
Him.”
And
she
was
disposed
to
do
There can be no "skipping” of repentance in coming
this, even if some things In the 'home were neg begin somewhere. Since the liqour interests have
lo a saving knowledge of Christ.
lected during hls stay; so, braving her sister’s re made it a day in which to seek greatest gain by
The second essential is faith, in the act of loving
ministering to the vices of the people. It would seem
buke, she chose that “ good part which shall not be
faith there are two movements of the soul, and the
fitting that the Anti-Saloon ls;ague, the afjent of the
taken away.”
Ah! sisters, sometimes we are
two always go together. There is a givihg and a re
fetlerated churches, should take the initiative in this
"Marys,” In that we lay down the troublesome cares,
ceiving. The sinner gives hinuielf to Christ as bis
movement.
sit
down
at
Hls
feet,
and
enjoy
the
blessedness
of
l.,6rd, consenting to be his; at the same time be re
With this in view we call upon the churches, the
that "good part.” I say ''sometimes,” is it often, or
ceives him as his Savior and depends on him for
Sabbath schools, the young people's societies with
is it seldom. In your life? We can make it either.
salvation. The faith of many who are persuaded to
out reference lo denominations. In every community
"accept Christ" contains only the elements of re But, whether often or seldom, would we take the
where It is possible to assemble in groves or other
world in exchange for the happiness derived thereceiving. They jire willing lo receive salvation, but
convenient places of public meetings, lo spend a
pBBeeUiig-to-J>e-hls.aiid.-to..Uv4i._.teJB;.
in our efforts to lead souls to Christ.
The third essential is the spirit of obedience.
This does not merely moan submission, though sub
mission is necessary, it means a full consecration
of heart and life lo the service of the Redeemer.
To accept Qhrlsl, truly means the surrender of one's
own sovereignty over his life and the full and
hearty acceptance of the will of Christ instead.
"What.wilt thoit have me do, Ixjrd,” is the only genu'In e’IIStt of-a fnrrtng-aooepUnoe o t Jesux Christ. -All
Who Ihus accept Christ are accepted of hint and need
-.'not to be assure<l of their conversion. ,The_ change ,
wrought in them will be nianlfesL It wjll be seeA in
changed relationship. They will abandon the asso
ciations of the worldly and wicked and find congenial

The' boys and girls and young people should be
the aflHctiqn of a great sorrow, and jhe witnessing
accorded a prominent place;, in these programs in.
of the Savior's love and power, hath made an imdeclamations, songs and dialogues. All local temper
provonient on even Mary. We find her afterward
sacrificing her sweetest and most costly possession ^ ance organizations in the eomiminily, such as the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, the .Good
in loving compliment to Jesus. Would she have been
capable of the sacrifice before becoming so inti Templars, Sons of Temperance, Bands of Hope, etc.,
should be invited to participate.
mately acquainted with her Ixtrd? Assuredly not.
The purpose of these lueetings is not to emphasize
Before we found her "sitting at” his feel. Now she
any pacUculsr..lueiliod. of Temperance reform. All
is pouring out upon hl8 feet her treasni^ and wiping
differences, for the dlnte-bMng, should be. lost<4itght
tbel^) wlj,h her halr,..wi)lclt. is a tVQ^an's gipry. ''This
net >f Id^ry's was the expreaalon of tier love and Sm and all Uie friend# of t i » gr«M rdofte'.'atooNWrbo
Urought together for lofty amt Itttdotia dldCUfaloiu’ .
devotion to her Savior.- No common'deed could tell
of the entire field. Speakers should l>e chosen who
him bow deep was her gratitude, how strong was her
can, in an attractive manner, dlscusa the different
desire lo honor him, bow loving her sympathy, how

phases of the question In an up-tOKlate way. The
LET US SEND THEM.
old time temperance address, with Its detailed de
At their Conference on Monday morning the Bap
scription of debauchery and blood-curdling Incidents,
tist pastors of Memphis decided that it would be a
should be eliminated. The brightest and most appro
graceful tribute to two worthy men and useful serv
priate music should be rendered. Antipating the
ants of the denomination for the Baptists of Tennes
call for such music, we have requested the Ixtrenz
see to send Revs. E. B. Folk and W. C. Golden to the
Publishtng Co., of Dayton, Ohio, to prepare suitable
Baptist World's Congress to be held in London next
selections for such services. Samples of the same
July. As an evidence of their interest in the matter
may be secured by writing direct to this company.
the Conference subscribed )T6 of the $C00 necessary,
A committee on arrangements, representing the
and appointed a committee to put the matter before
various denominations and temperance organizations,
the brethren and secure the funds for this purpose.
should be appointed at once. In order that they may
Wo would like to suggest that on account of the posi
have ample time to arrange sub-committecs and
tions occupied by those brethren that this will be
work out the details of the program. For further
money well spent and will come back to the Baptists
Information and for suggestions and co-operation
of the State In numberless ways for years to come.
we suggest that-each community write to the State
-I.«t us hear from brethren who are willing to help,
Headquarters of the Anti-Saloon League.
with the antounta they are willing to contribute, at
P. A. BAKER,
once, for the time is short, ship berths are scarce and
Supt. -American Anti-Saloon I.«ague.
filling rapidly. Bend contributions to' Thomas' S.
Potts, Central Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.
CARSON AND NEWMAN.
THOMAS S. POTTS,
The pastor preached a strong sermon this morning
A. U. BOONE,
on “ For Mo to Live is Christ.” He took subscriptions
H. P. HURT.
for the new church building. This is the beginning
Committee.
of a persistent eifort until the much needed house Is
..copip.leted. ,_It may take several years, but will come.
A GREAT REVIVAL A T TEXARKANA.
The amounts coming In for Ministerial Bducaticm7
are gratifying. I f the churches and Individuals .should
Texarkana has been regarded as a city that is not
keep up such giving until commencement, June 1st,
easy to arouse, religiously. But wo hayo had hero
we are hopeful of closing the session without a
the greatest revival I ever saw anywhere. But there
serious deficit.
has been a great deal of careful and painstaking work
The first of June draws near. We are receiving
done here. For more than two years It was the theme
every mall with anxiety to see who will be paying
of sermon and prayer meeting and personal conver
up endowment subscriptions, and who will come In
sation. Many were praying in their homes for it.
on the fund for the Young Men's Home. These are'
On the second Sunday in March Rev. J. B. Fletcher,
stirring times for Carson and Newman. The ques our missionary, began a meeting on Rose Hill, using
tion is, are we going to measure up to our oppor a tent. Brother Hugh L. Hiett, of Ft. Worth, a sweet
tunities? Now Is the time for every friend to show
singer, came to his assistance. For three weeks wo
his friendship.
M. O. JEFFRIES.
worked there. Some eighty or more people made
public profession of faith or renewal. Twenty-nine
DR. SAVAGE ENCOURAGED.
were received into the fellowship of the church, at
the tent. Then Rev. J. M. Gaddy, of Waco, came to
The encouragement that I have received to take
us. and we moved over to the First Church. From
a year in Bible lands has gone beyond my expecta the first meeting it was manifest that there was a
tion. It has come from friends, pupils and relatives
profound interest in the meeting. From April 9 to
in all directions far and near. The few objections
May 1 we ran with no slack In the traces. Brother
that I have met were withdrawn when It became
Gaddy did the finest preaching for the meeting I
aown that it is my Intention to drop back in my
ever heard. The church was wonderfully revived;
irork Just where I now am. without any change ex lukewarm Christians were warmed up and were
cept as I hope in efilciency. I should like to have the
happy. The tried and true members worked like a
attendance of two or three young men, earnest stu life-saving crew. I do not pretend to say how many
dents, who will completely and contentedly surren people professed faith, but there were many of them.
der their will to mine. I will be all the help to them
While no effort was made to count, I think the num
I can; and the year will be one of great profit to
ber was more than two hundred. These figures, I
them. They can help me in transpo{;|>lng such an out can count. There were, all told, 120 additions to
fit as our studies may require. There-«re certainly a
our church, besides the large number that joined oth
few parents who are able and eager to give their
ers. Of these, sixty-six were for baptism. During the
sons this benefit. My faith is strong to believe that
meeting we raised $506 for Home and Foreign Mis
we shall return well. If this interests you write to
sions, $3,000 to pay off a debt on our pastor's home
me.
G. M. SAVAGE.
and gave the visitors $240 and raised enough to send
Jackson, Tenn.
the pastor to the Southern Baptist Convention and
considerable on local expenses—perhaps another $100.
ORPHANS’ HOME REPORT FOR APRIL.
But figures could not tell the best part of the meetIBK It ouuld aearcely be written. It was a meeting
Another month has rapidly passed away, and while
with several features, any one of which would have
I was a little late with my -March report, owing to the
been considered a great meeting. Baptists have gone
trip to Watertown, I will try and be more prompt in
up onto to'a higher plane. Brother Gaddy is my ideal
future, as it is our intention to keep the friends
of an evangelist and Hiett sings to suit us. Brother
posted as regards what is going on in the Home. We
Fletcher is to have a tent and we are to lay siege
have received four nice boxes, one barrel, and a
to Texarkana. Pray for us. Our day has come and
crate of eggs during April, viz., Milan Church, two
we want to work while It is day.
O. L. HAILEY.
boxes, one of dry goods and one of provisions, not
Texarkana, Tex.
valued; Jefferson City, one barrel o f canned goods,
valued at |10.0«; Moose Creek Church, at NIota,
JACKSONVILLE A P P L 'E ff FOR THE CONVEN24H dozen eggs, valued at $3.07; Union Hill Church,
TION IN 1906.
one box dry goods, not valued; Beulah Church, at
Mohawk, one box provisions, valued at $16.30. Total,
The First Baptist Church, of Jacksonville, Pla.,
$28.43. In the barrel of canned goods, which was
will make application at Kansas City for the next
glass, were seven broken cans, and we regretted the
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention, basing
J ff

3.
It will help the Baptlat cause lii Florida.—Florida
is rapidly growing in population, wealth and commer
cial Importance and the Baptists of the State, few, but
fearless, are making heroic efforts to meet the new
conditions which have come with the freedom of
Cuba, the certainty of the Isthmian canal and the un
paralleled local prosperity. W e feel that a meeting
of our great Convention in the gateway of Florida
would at this time stimulate and strengthen the cause
In the whole State, giving timely encouragement to
our local brethren in their strenuous efforts to meet
present formative conditions, and thus solve future
problems.
,4. Jacksonville Is amply able to entertain the Con
vention.—The city has numerous hotels, conveniently
located, with reasonable charges. The city Itself
Is one of Interest to visitors, being the metropolis of
Florida, and one of the most progressive and well
known cities of its size In America. According to the
census of 1900, Jacksonville has the highest increase
of irapulation of any Southern city. Our great ca
lamity In 1901, by which the city was swept away by
lire, and the marvelous rapidity with which It has
risen out of the ashes Into the present now and great
er Jacksonville is n matter of general Interest.
5.
Side trips to the ancient city of S t Augustine
and other points of historic interest In Florida, with
•■■an-excimilon-.on.ihn lieniitlfn) Rt. Johns River, Will
bo arranged for, subject to the wish of the Conven
tion, as added features to the pleasure of our breth
ren during their sojourn In the Ijind of Flowers.
W. A. HOBSON.
Jacksonville, Fla.
THE "GENERAL CONVENTION OF BAPTISTS"
AND "GOSPEL MISSIONS."
The Missionary Helper, of Decatur, Ga., a Gospel
Mission paper, repudiates the "General Convention
of Baptists of the UnitiHl States,” organized at Tex
arkana, March 22. It states five strong objections to
the Convention and requests Its exchanges to publish
them. They are os follows:
“ Gospel Missloners do not endorse a thing that was
done in that meeting, so far ns wo have been able to
ascertain. Indeed, It seems that any one who Is at
all familiar with. Gospel Mission principles would
have known by its actions that It was not—could not
have been—a Gospel Mission body.
“ We will mention a few of the loading points that
show that It was not Gospel Mission In sentiment or
principle.
“ First, It was announced In several papers that all
Landmark Baptists (many Landmark Baptists are not
Gospel Missloners and vice versa) were invited to
attend a meeting to be held at Texarkana for (ho
purpose of forming or organizing a body through
which the churches could do their mission work.
Gospel Missloners claim that they do not need such
an Intervening body, as they have successfully car
ried on the work for twelve years without It. (Some
of us believe that a plan for New Testament co-op
eration may in time bo evolved from God's word by
which the churches may be led Into closer Inter-com
munion and communication with each other on their
God-given work. But no true Gospel Mlssloner, we
believe, wants the assistance of an outside body to
tell the churchM how they shall carry on their work
through it.)
"Second, the body adopted a declaration of princi
ples (which declared no principles, but was only a
constitution under another name) for the government
of the body, which It was claimed consisted of
churches (through messengers, etc.). Gospel MIssioners believe that churches should be governed
only by the Holy Spirit.
“ Third, they appointed an Executive Committee.
Gospel Missloners believe In letting the churches exe
cute their own mission work.
aiuMlBed---------

^as freight.
All the above donations were very acceptable, and
of much help to the Home financially as well as
otherwise, especially the good country hams and
shoulders. We heartily thank the churches and so
cieties that remembered us so generously. The State
has reasons to bo proud of their Home, for the
children are provided with a Home indeed and in
truth, and have many of the comforts of life. One of
- ito-beous-Vrsderred' to was- from-Ah# Jaeka-efM h
Cburdi,. whicb^wa-piMatiaasd la-oHS last latter. Wa '
hope th«l many j(riends Of the Home.%iH hot forget
us in the future and remember us as nobly as they
have In the past.
MRS. JEANIE BRONAUQH, Matron.
West Nashville, Tenn.

Florida mad* application for the Convd^on last year
such body has any scriptural authority to do such
at Nashville and lost. This year they come with a
things.
united Invitation, the request of Jacksonville hav
“ Fifth, the two missionaries appointed are natives
ing been endorsed by the recent Stete Convention
of the countries in which they are appointed to work.
which met in this city.
Gospel Missloners do not believe in employing natives
2. The Southern Baptist Convention has never met
with foreign money to work In their own countries.”
In Florida.— By reference to the places of meeting,
In the same paper Brother J. A. Scarboro says: “ I
given In the minutes of the Southern Baptist Conven attended the Texarkana meeting and had hopes that
tion It will be seen tbqt Alabama has had four seswe could get together on New Testament methods in
siaiur-Arhansas Otoe, tflorlda..naiia-.Oaorgla iji|gh(,
cnrrted a constitution there jnqdKntueiqr sU. LduMbuia two. MlaalMippi one, Maryeled a ^ r the ooostUuUoR.of the Baptist. Missionary:
•land thiwb, IHfUKWri.one; North Carolina qpe. jSooUt
;Aa*Oclatlpn of
and It^ww rushed through over
Carolina th r^, Tennessee seven, Texas four and Vlr- ^ the protest of the writdr and others. It dtffera prac^nla five. Florida Is the only State in our Southern tlcally from the old system only In money and soclenstltuency which has not had the honor and pleasty basis of representation, leaving the Executive Com
ure of entertaining the Convention.
mltteo or Board In power."
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Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows prochod on "Progrcssivo Titles’’ and "Glorious In Mercy.”
Central—Pastor Ix>tton preached, on the "Fruitage
of Death" and "Close to Jesus But Far from Christ."
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on "Love's Waste
fulness” and "Being Renewed Again.”
Bdgefleld—Pastor Wilson preached on "The I>aw
of Christian Giving” end “The Gratitude of the Re
deemed.” Two received by baptism.
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "The
Pleasures of Piety" and "Sin’s Restlessness.” One
received by letter, seven by baptism, one by state
ment. 100 additions in last seven months.
Third—Brother J. H. BroWn preached at the morn
ing hour on "Missions” and Pastor Yankee at night
on "Indlfferenco.” Nino additions.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on "CovenantKeepers and Covenant-Breakers” and "The Sinful
Race and Its Bnd.” One received by letter, one bap
tized.
North Bdgefleld—Pastor Rather conducted an old
folks meeting In the morning. Evening subject, "Tho
Punishment of tho Wicked.” Rev. Fleetwood Ball
~ iR irW ^ B n rre v lY gl service on thfr-thlrd-Sunday-lnMay.
Centennial—Dr. Folk preached In tho morning on
"A ll Things Work Together for Good.”
Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on
"Consecration” and "Going Into Business.” One re
ceived for baptism. 177 In 8. 8.
I.,ockoland—Dr. Waters preached In tho morning
on "The Divine Impress on Man.” Pastor Ross
preached at night on "Tho Inspiration of tho Script
ures.”
Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on "Charity” and
"Tho Light of Life.” S. 8. Union met with this
church at 3 p. m. Good meeting.
Goodlottsville— Pastor Gupton preached on "Our
Prlesthoo<l” and "God’s Warning to the Sinner.”
Tullahoma-Pastor Wright spoke on “ Tho Divine
Test of Friendship With God” and “ Why Am I Not
a Christian?” Good congregations. Three additions
and six for prayer.
Brother J. H. Brown spoke nt 4 p. m. at Watkins
Hall.
Dr. Van Ness reported a good Sunday-school meet
ing at Columbia.

served and hand of fellowship given to four now
members.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "Another Com
forter” and "Why Not To-night?” One received by
letter, two approved for baptism and two baptized.
239 in S. 8.
Central— Pastor Vines preached on "Character and
the Judgment” and “ The Social Wine Glass.”
Ekist Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached on
“ Blessed” and “ Refuge.” 150 In S. 8.
Highland Park—Pastor Brooks preached on "Love
Tested and Tried” and “ Entreat To-morrow.” Preach
ed at Alton Park nt 3:30 p. m.
SL Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on "How to
Secure the Proaperlty of tho Church” and “ God’s
Love and His Gift.” One baptized. 115 In S. S'.
Hill City—Pastor I^aForry preached on "Strength
ening tho Things tha?-Remaln” and “ Whore Art
Thou?” Brother Waller preached a helpful sermon
at 2:80 p. m.
Avondale— Pastor Poo preached at tho morning
service on "Spiritual Building.” Brother Saunders
preached at night on "LKJve.” 46 In S. S.
Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached in tho momDr. Jno. H. Eiager spoke on Italy nt night.
Two baptized.
Seventh Street—Pastor Thompson preached In the
morning his fifth anniversary sermon. Missionary
Finch preached at night. Meetin gocetsunInUedhT
Finch preached at night. Meeting continues.
Central—Pastor Potts preached to good congre
gations. Two additions by letter, four baptized, hand
of fellowship given to eleven.
Bellevue Avenue— Dr. Jno. H. Ekigcr preached In
the morning and Pastor Hurt preached nt night.
Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached. One received
by letter. Good congregations.
LaBcIIe Place—Dr. W. C. Golden preached In tho
morning. House dedicated. Rev. J. F. Sherman
preached at night. Two received by letter, one by
relation, four for baptism, fourteen baptized.
Missionary Finch preached at Elmwood Avenue.
One conversion.

OFF FOR KANSAS CITY.
J. B. Pierce and sister. Miss Arvio Pierce; Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Neeco, of Huntsville, and the other
North Alabama messengers and visitors to the South
ern Baptist Convention left Monday and Tuesday for
Kansas City. Mr. Pierce and his sister are also dele
gates to tho Southern Young People’s Union which
meets the day before the Convention.
Rev! H. B. Rice, pastor Dallas Avenue Baptist
Church, Is sustaining his record for marrying more
couples than all the other ministers here combined.
Brother Rice is popular both as a minister and as
a “ knot-tier.”
W. B. Pottus, who attended the International Sun
day-school Convention In Jerusalem last year, will
attend the meeting at Toronto In June.
One of the best revival meetings that has 'been
held here In some time is In progress nt tho First
C. P. Church. Evangelist Hendrick and Dr. Carter, of
Nashville, are conducting tho service. Many conver
sions.
Tho Young People’s Unions of the First and Dallas
Avenue Baptist Churches are getting along well.
Their meetings are well attended and Interest in the
study of God's word Is manifest
Tho Sunday-school and tho Young People’s Union
~ of the First Church will operate an excarslon train toChattanooga or Bstill Springs In June.
Brother J. D. Dllworth has resigned his position as
Treasurer of the First Church on account of 111 health.
Brother Dllworth Is one of the beat men In the denom
ination.
J- B- PIERCE,
Huntsville, Ala.
FROM ALABAMA.

1

To show the Interest that Alabamians feel In tennessee, the next Baptist State Convention will be
held In Sheffield, almost in a stone’s throw of the
Volunteer State. But the Alabamians will throw no
stones nt Tennesseans, only bouquets, and we hope
many of your people will be there to receive them.
The Recorder and Index always have representatives
at our Conventions and I am sure the Baptist and Re
flector will have one next time. That will be a great
meeUng at Sheffield. Many Important topics will
James H. Oakley, Jackaon, Tenn.—^I preached at
claim attention, chiefly Howard College, which now
Allens Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. On account
enjoys a success such as it has not known for many
of rain our crowd was not ns largo Sunday as usual,
years. The endowment now before the people is
but Sunday night wo had a fine crowd. Both services
held In abeyance only a little while till our Incom
were spiritual, and two gave their hands for prayer
parable Montague raises about twenty thousand dol
at night. These are fine people and are on tho top
Knoxville.
lars for a new dormitory to accommodate the ever In
move. W e are expecting great things from this
First Church—Pastor Harris preached on “ What
creasing students.
church this year. Pray for us.
W ilt Thou Have Me to Do?”, and “ The Voice of God.”
Hon. G. L. Comer, a deacon of our church here.
Three received on profession of faith, six baptized,
J.
T. Oakley, Watertown, Tenn.—I wa? at Alexan Is tho President of the Convention. He la one of the
four professions of faith. 370 In S. S.
finest lawyers In the State, and a brother of the Pres
dria Saturday and Sunday. Good congregations.
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "OUr Ob
ident of tho R. R. Commission, and the most proba
Fifth
Sunday
Dr.
Phillips
and
myself
preached
at
ligations to the Church” and “ The Ground of Con
ble candidate for governor. He is a working Baptist
Cookville to good audiences. Outlook flattering for
demnation.” 351 In 8. 8. One baptized.
While I write he is preaching to and addressing a
Brother Ewton at this missionary point Ho! for
Centennial-Pastor Perryman preached on “ I Shall
vast concourse of people at a fifth Sunday meeting
Kansas City and St. Louis. I rejoice at such an
bo Satisfied When I Awake In Thy Likeness” and
opportunity to see the brotherhood again and to at about thirty miles distant
"What a Man’s Life Consists In.” 406 in 8 . S. One
Dr. C. A. Stakely will lay the corner-stone of his
tend tho Northern Anniversaries. May God bring
addition by letter, one profession.
the Baptist churches of the South into sweet har elegant new church edifice soon. That church will
'Third—P astor‘ MedaThr-preached--on “ Rejoicing
be a monument to him. My people hereTiave juBl
Evermore” and “ Christ Despised and Rejected of
mony.
bought me a beautiful pastorium.
Men.’’ Two baptized, two additions by letter, many
Rev. H. M. Wharton Is to begin a meeting with
Q. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.—Tho Southwestern
requests for prayer. 163 in S. S. The church de
us on June 1.
Baptist University will give at least two more foreign
clined to accept the pastor’s resignation.
The great Brenau (burnt gold) College at Gaines
missionaries this year. The world is becoming dotted
West Knoxville—Rev. W. B. Conner preached three
ville, Ga., Is to be duplicated here. Professors Van
with our encampments. Help us In the edu(»tlon of
times on “ Tho Tree of Life,” “ Some Reasons Why
Hoose and Pearce, the owners, have leased for ten
those preacher boys, and you shall always be glad of
Moh Should Repent” and “ The Excellency of tho
years the Union Female College, a handsome and
It. Tho question discussed yesterday evening In the
Ix>rd.” 190 In S. S. Eleven approved for baptism
J. R. G. Society was, “ What is Our Responsibility in commodious plant, and will open “ The Alabama Bre
and thceo received by letter. Twenty conversions
nau College—Conservatory” September 16. Bufaula
tho Salvation of People?” Men wept as men weep
during the week. Meetings continue.
is considered by many the most beautiful little city
Immanuel—Pastor Cate preached on “ ’The Lord’s
who have visions that the world has not. The society
In the South, with a cultivated and refined commu
Supper” and “ Daniel Purposed In His Heart.” 142 bowed In prayer for bright little Sanchez, who leaves
nity of seven thousand people. It has given many
In S. S. One baptized. Lord’s Supper observed.
to-day for his far away home In Mexico. Jackson Is
great men to public service—Gov. Shuler, Gov. Oates,
IsiEnd Home— Pastor Dance preached on “A Rule
being stirred as I have never seen it during my
Gov. Jelks, United States Senator James L. Pugh,
-.for-G4H.|eH*B,-IJvlng’.’. ..and„‘iA„Jle8Sftge,.JlQ jr,om ig„ .4lghtooB.y.earau$6il)ilSR9^ here.^^ Qod can use a man
;-CoBgB8sar.GollBgOJ’i'e8ill%^L.?.^.-..
Bearden—Pastor Cooper preached on "Cnnsiian
...
.
pastors have been Dr. DeVotle, Drs. VanHoose,
Joy” and “ Tho Ministry of Angels.” 73 In 8. S.
W. W. Hamilton, Ch’n. Ex. Com, Alumni Ass’n.,
Reeves, Gregory, Pickard, HIden, Nunnally, Hub
Ixird’s Supper observed.
Louisville, Ky.—A reception will bo given by the
Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached on “ The
Youn^ People’s Union, of Kansas City, to the Semi bard, etc. The handsome $40,000 building was dedi
cated by Dr. J. L. Burrows-when I wM pastor hero
Ixjrd’s Supper” and “ Christ’s Offer of Rest to tho
nary alumni. This reception will take place In tho
Weary.” 84 In 9. 8. Lord’s Supper observed,
before.
Sunday-school rooms of tho Calvary Baptist Church
I held a meeting a k il^ Funiak Springs, Fla., in
Bell Avenue—Rev. J. A. Jenkins preached at tho
at tho close of tho B. Y. P. U. meeting on Thursday
this month, assisting Pastor. W. F. Wagner. Thirty
^ morning service on “ Restoring tho Walls of tho
evening. May 11, hours, 9 to 11. During the recepUon,
Joined the church and others are coming In. The In
City.” Pastor Davis preached at tho evening service
addresses will be delivered by W. W. Landrum,
on “ Tho Young Man With a MosMgo.” 194 In 8. S.
t e n t was dqep and In the SpirlL
. George W. McDaniel and John R. Sampey. Tho
Brother Wagner camo.toPeEunlak eighteen months
Madlsonvillo—Rev.- J. H. H ^ b a i iiw aach ^ qa
Executive OomsMile»af.4he.JihupAl.Association' have .
“ Prophet and Prlesthot^ of Jeans” anti ‘‘The I^ w of
also AraaMOd .tai'lwva » n aiumpl banquet. In connec-. ago and found only eighteen Ba^iata,'-wUiV'iMKlwiia4a..'<t
obuwh
Influence.” , , ■' ,
Alon with the emnaiRmmement exercise* of ^(he SeaE^ of lizonbip. Ha
floe 'In.the -^town and about
la.;,;
nary this year, taking the entire evening- of Monday,
young, gifted and a man of fine administrative ability.
Chattanooga.
May 23expect this to be one of the very best
He Is a native of Georgia .and a graduate of Mercer
features of the commencement The banqueting hall
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “ Dogma
University
and the SeroiniU’y.
M. B. WHARTON.
at
the
Galt
House
has
been
engaged,
for
this
occaDreams Within, While FacU Knock at the Door” and
Eufauia, Ma,
Blon, and we are expecting a great time.
“ Tainted Honey.” 311 in S. S. Communion ob-
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MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
W C (loWon, Missionary Kdltor.
•llatr Mlaaloa..— W. a OoldPll. D O..
»'orrc«pomllnK Secretary, NHMhvllle.
Tpiin.: W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer.
NRahvlllc, Tcnn.
Orphana* Home.— f'. T. Check, Naahvlllc, Tcnn.. President, to whom all
aiippllca should he sent: W. M. W oodcork. Nnsh-rllle. Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent: Rev.
T. B. Ray. Nashville. Tenn.. Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
KorrlKB suasions— .Uev. R. J. W lllinirham, D.D.. CorrespondlnR Secreta
ry. Richmond. Va.: Rev. J. H. Snow.
Johnson City, Tenn.. V Icc-I’ resIdent fo r
Tennessee.
Home Mlsalons__ Rev. R. I>. Gray.
P.D.. CorrespondlnR Secretary. Atlanta,
-fia ■ Rev. T.lovd T. W llson. D.D., Nash vine. Tenn.. V ice-P resid en t to r Ten n cT
see.
M lalaterial K dn ralloa.— F o r South
western Baptist U n iversity address
Rev. a . M. Savage, Jackson. Tenn.: for
Carson and Newman C ollege, address
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jefferson City. Tenn.
Randny Rrliool and Colportage.— W.
C. Golden. D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary. N ashville. Tenn.. to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
M lalaterial K d a ratloa—-Rev. J. S.
Norris. Chairman, Brow nsville. Tenn.:
T. K. Glass. Secretary and Treasurer.
Brow nsville, Tenn.
W oman's Mlaaloanry llaloa .— P res i
dent, Mrs. A. J. W heeler. 1416 S igler
Street. Nashville, Tenn.: Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
Monroe Street. Nashville, Tenn.: A ssist
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss G er
trude m u . 627 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville. Tenn.: R ecording Secretary, Miss
May Sloan, W ^ t Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer. Miss l.ucy Cunningham. N.
D 'ln e Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su' perintendent, Mrs. 1... D. Kakln, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.: Editor, Mrs. W . C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. Nashville, Tcnn.

___
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Inalnictlona were given to the delogateit present . In regard to various
objecta that will bo preaented at this
meeting, namely: Mlaalonary Calen
dar, The Margaret Home, a Hospital
In China, and an extenalon of the
work in the mountain diatricta.
It waa agreed upon that It would
lie a good thing to mall a copy of the
mlnutca of the last State Convention
to every active society In Tenneaaee,
calling attention to the amount of
work done by these aocietlee. The
Corresponding Secretary was instruct
ed to mail this literature at once.
Every one had opportunity to toll
any goo<l news that they might have of
anything apecial that had been done
In their aoclety. Many of the aocletlea had line reiiorla to make. A goo<l
collection was taken for ‘ be expense
fund.
Prayers were offered by Mra. Sims
and Mra. Bowen for a special blesain^
be done, remembering the meeting of
our Southern Baptist Convention with
Its auxiliary body, the Woman's Mis
sionary Union, so soon to be In ses
sion. Adjourned to meet June 5.
MRS. W. W. KANNON.

slon question, and Include* narratives,
poems and exercises. If this depart*
ment of our work were utilised as It
ought to be by W. M. U. workers,
there would certainly be no lack of
material of all kinds to suit the de
mands of all aorta of people along
all lines of mission work. They send
literature to Individuals mid societies
all over the United Stales and Canada.
Dr. E. E. Bomar, attending the meet
ing of another denomination, noticed
that leaflets from this department
were being distributed, and made In
quiry In regard to It. The reply was,
"It Is the best we can get."
For 30 cents per year, literature
will bo furnished every month. This
Includes program and leaflets on the
subject for study for each month.
Many societies already subscribing to •
this, attest Its value. Among the re
cent publications, "China for Juniors,”
"Bright Hours" and the "Young Bank.apoclal__
mention. Because of the low price
for which all the publications arc sold,
samples cannot be sent, nor can sui>plles be sent out on approbation, but
a catalogue will be sent free to any
one who is sufliclently interested In
the purchase of material for more
effective service, to write for one.

Receipts for Expense Fund for
March and April were ns follows:
Workers' Meeting.
Nashville, First W. M. S ............$1 50
Nashville, Central W. M. 8 ........ 1 00
A. workers’ meeting at East l.«urel
00
Nashville, Immanuel W. M. S ---75
Baptist Church was held April 22, 231
Nashville, Third W. M. S ..........
Nashville, Howell Memorial W.
The meeting was called to order by
50
M. 8........................................
Elder L. D. Summers, pastor, who was
50
Nashville, Seventh W. M. S ....
25 chosen moderator. According to the
Nashville, Belmont W. M. S .......
50
program Brother J. 1... Lynn delivered
New Hope W. M. S ....................
25 an appreciated sermon for criticism on
Plkevllle W. M. S .......................
65
Chattanooga, Central W. M. S ...
33 Gen. 5:24. After partaking of a splen
Chattanooga, Firet W. M. S .......
did dinner, served in a grove near the
10
Jefferson City W. M. S ...............
50 church, the congregation reassembled
U ttle Hope W. M. S ...................
Foreign Mission Board.............. .18 25
to enjoy several Interesting talks on
Miss Bvie Brown ......................
15
"The Duties of a Pastor to His Church
Harriman W. .M. 8 ....................... 1 00
Shelby vine W. M. 8 ...................
50 and the Church to Her Pastor,” led by
T. B. Holcomb and Zack Johnston;
Grand Junction .........................
30
Springfield • ...........
50 also "The Relation of the SundayWOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
Jonesboro .................................. 1 00 school Work to the Church” was dis
Mill Creek ................................ 1 00
Coal Creek ................................ 1 00 cussed by Ij. M. Graves and R. S. B.
Central Committee.
Wofford. J. H. Oakley made a splen
Smithwood ..............................
35
The Central Committee held Its Island H o m e ............................... 1 00
did speech on “ Where, and by Whom
monthly session Ma.v 2. the President, Johnson City ..................’ .......... 1 25
Was the Church Established?’’
Mrs. A. .1. Wheeler, calling the meet Knoxville, Third Y. 1... M. S ....... 1 00
In the evening Rev. C. L. Neal
60
Morristown
...............................
ing to order. Mm. .1. H. Wright gave
55
Brownsville ..............................
preached an excellent sermon on "Is
IIS the Scripture lesson from that
50 Communion as Taught by the Baptists
Yellow Creek .............................
part of God’s Word which tells us of a
50
Humboldt, Y. L. .M. 8 .................
10 at Present Scriptural?"
Miss S. B. S. Shankland..............
risen Savior.
On Sunday morning Brethren W. C;
25
Mulberry
...................................
the
-25- AleNeely,-J.-W. Barnett and R. S. B.
-Jackson .......... .- .-.■■.-- ■i . . . . . . . . . .
Correapomling Secretary, Mra. .lackSpring Creek .............................
25
Wolford gave some practical thoughts
Kon, the Superintendent of Young
Newport. ; .......... /..................... 1 00
on "How Can Wo Best Interest the
Greenevllle ............................... 1 00
Woman’s Work, Mlaa Gertrude Hill,
People In Sunday-school
Work?"
Wooilbury ..................................
60
and the Treaaurer,' MIsa Cunningham.
Bellvue, Memphis ...................... 1 00
"What IXies it Take 16 Constitute a
All of these reports gave tia encour
Complete Sunday-school?" was point
agement to "go forward.” Mra. JackTotal received .......... ........... $43 43
edly discussed by L. D. Summers.
Total disbumed ........ ........... 13 80
Kon reported new aocletlea at Beaver
I.ast before noon, C. I... Neal preached
Dam. and at Calvary in Tenneaaee AaBalance on hand...................... $29 63
a touching sermon on missions. Im
aoclatlon, at Cordova in Shelby ColinMRS. A. C. S. JACKSON.
mediately after which a collection of
ty, and at Holaton Valley Jn Holaton
Cor. Sec.
$21.60 was made; which was divided
Aaaociatlon. The Treasurer reportetl
between State, Home and Foreign
Special Literature for Misaienary
the gifts for the year for Foreign MlaMissions.
alona' to be |3,391.90, and for Home
'
Societies.
The meeting was called'to order at
MiaaionH $1,802.60. This la a decrease
It is probable that a larger provision
1:30 p. m. -T. B. Holcomb preached
In Foreign Mlasiona of $20.21 and an
for free literature is made for our
an ablje sermon on baptism, after
— Womans- Mteslonjugi,lInJiMUJ!M«k.Jl»M___

Pur boxes for this ^ear are $4,349.14,
tion. Yet we are glad to note that
by far the best we have ever sent.
there seems a need for more litera
The Christman offering for China Is
ture than can possibly be furnished
also the best In our history, $659.97.
free. To meet this demand the Mis
The self denial offering for Home Mis sionary Literature Department, South
sions of $398.91 Is a decrease over our
ern Baptist Convention,-located at W.
gifts of last year.
^M. U. Headquarters, 233 N. Howard
The Recording Secretary, Miss May - Street, Baltimore, publish at an ex
Sloan, gave us the miniites of the last
ceeding low cost a great variety of
meeting. There Ja. quite an unusiia.1 missionary, literature.
Their cataVefn or'cbm pact ness 'and'conchte»f*(t«'- dogne 4Mliidea.hlNiMl(. WQ gqljjlcfttjpipi, ^
In-the preparatloh.'uf thd-.-'mlAUtes b^"; . tlM lateBt'^aiid beat.of oUur'.daMmiiW'
MIsa Sloan: Thdre’ being no reB»h**oe -Uana^M wall
f l ’*
to any old busitaess. new calls were
feet reservoir of general and spirclal
made.
information.
Delegates were selected from East,
This department printed or had re
Middle and West Tennessee to rep printed last year 284,300 copies of leaf*
resent the Interests of the Woman’s
lets, while 6,893 were purchased from
Missionary linlon at the annual meet other piihllcatlon houses. These leaf
ing soon to be held at Kansas City.
lets cover every phase of the mls-

A M ATTER O F HEALTH

POWDER
A b s o lu te ljr P u r e

m s nosuBsmm
Ion, ----- Sullivan, J. W. I..unhum and
others. The song service was excel
lent and a most bountiful dinner was
served by the good people of the com
munity. Good feeling and order |ircvailcd and every one voted It a help
ful and pleasant meeting.
J. B. PH ILLIPS, Secretary.
lA'banon, Tenn.
Shelby County Association
The Shelby County Associatinn’s
ilftli Sunday meeting was held' with
Bgjpt Church. The attendance was
only fairly good, but the discussion
of the subjects was lively and Inter
esting. We closed Saturday evening
with an inquirers' meeting and four
happy professions of faith. Two of
the Stale Mtsslnnurtiiu and our Associational Missionary, together with
Pastor Williams, constituted the speak
ers for the meeting. A ll of us came
home happy in the results of the day,
haring never seen It no before.
T. T. THOMPSON.
Memphis, Tenn.
Sweetwater Association,
The llfth Sunday meeting of the
Sweetwater Association met with
Mouse Creek Baptist Church, NIota,
April 28-30. Brother M. F. Flory was
chosen Moderator and Revi W. R.
Haun. Secretary. The program was
interesting and ably discussed by
Revs. H. C. Pardue, 8. B. Yoder, II. E.
Parsons, T. F. Hendon, E. K. Cox, M.
R. Carroll, Brother RoDt. Wilson and
otlie-s.
State and Foreign Missions were
discussed with much euthuslasm and
a collection was taken on Sunday.
Much good was done by the meeting,
aside from its gracious social fealures.
An inspiration to press on more earn-•
estly. was received by all attending.
VISITOR.
Sequatchie Valley Association.

ercisc, were profitably spent In giving
was held at Plkevllle, was one of the
and answering queries. It waa two
most Interesting meetings we ever at
days spent in the service of the I»rd'.
tended.
The Introductory sermon,
Everybody was well pleased. Much
preached by Rev. B. F. Jones, was very
good is believed to have been done for
instructive. On account of the In
the church and for the cause of Christ.
clemency of the weather Saturday the
L. D. SUMMERS, Moderator,
attendance was not very large, but
L. M. GRAVES, Clerk.
•-those who were present word full of
Jackson; Tenn.
the spirit of the work. We like the
■
AMQel*tlqn»
------ ^_wny the lay members entered Into the
’-'dls(xifie4ons.-.-Ea)>ooieUil-jUtt..'.^C: en jo y ................
' ;4ire llfth HuhfLiy' nieethig ,o f -t,bh -ih e gpiMitliy i made, h i;,Dr.. 1. ^
,
Concord' Association'’TBet- with the' r-GInhis ghd:
V : P- Rui,l6dS<t- .
church at Rocky Valley, six miles
The sermon 8aturday night by Rev.
I. 8. Baker waa a feast long to be
south of Lebanon. Brother E. 8. Bry
an was elected Chairman and Brother
remembered.
J. B. Phillips Bacmtary. The pro
We had a very Inleresllng Sundaygram was line and well carried out by
school mass meeting Sunday morning,
Revs. J. 8. Rice, J. J. Carr, C. 8 . Dilpreaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
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A collection was taken for Foreign
Missions, which amounted to $13. Sun
day afternoon two deacons—Brethren
I. S. McReynolds and Joe Deakins—
were ordained. Brother Baker preach
ed the ordination sermon. He preach
ed a very fine sermon at 7:30 on
“ Power." A number of the uncon
verted asked to bo remembered In the
prayers of the Christians.
We were glad to have Mrs. I. S.
Baker and Miss EJstelle Cotfott with
us.
W. M. McGREGOR.
Plkevllle, Tenn.
Little Hatchle Asaociation.
Our liflh Sunday meeting was held
with Mlddlebiirg Baptist Church April
28-30, inclusive. Brother G. W. Floyd
was made Moderator and W. A.
(laugh. Secretary. Rev. Eugene Jackson preached the introductory sermon.
The program was made up of helpful
_ subJiMlSj^ and the speecues ■and dis
cussions were unusually line and ~lnstnictlvo. Parts wore taken by Breth
ren G. S. Price, D. D. Shuck, W. C.
McNoely, F. M. Wilson, T. Riley
Davis, L. M. Graves, Rhodes, John T.
Pegg and others. Brother Shuck gave
an Interesting lecture on his trip to the
Holy Ijind, after which a collection of
$5 was taken to aid in sending Dr.
Savage on his trip abroad. It was a
meeting long to be remembered by
all present, the pleasure being greatly
augmented by the genial hospitality
of the good people of the community,
and by the kindness of the pastor.
Rev. G. W. Floyd.
May wo have many more such meet
ings.
W. A. GAUGH, Sec.
Union Association.

I
;
i
" *T ‘

usual hour for preaching Rev. A. J.
Watkins preachy a good sermon from
the text “ Bo filled with the Spirit."
An offering for missions was made.
We feel we had a profltable meet
ing and only regret that more of the
brethren wei-c not present to be bonolltted by it.
A. R. MOULTON, Jr., Clerk.
Eastanallee AMoelatlon.
The fifth Sunday meeting of this
l)ody met with Rogers’ Creek Baptist
Church Friday, April 28th. Introduc
tory sermon by the writer at 11 a. m.
In the absence of the Moderator and
Clerk, T. W. Cantrell was elected
Moderator'pro tern and G. A. Gibbins,
Clerk pro tern. . The program was
taken up and every subject discussed
on the afternoon and Saturday follow
ing. The discussions were enthusi
astic, harmonious and spiritual, many
good speeches being made.
the meeting: Revs. J. N. Davis, P. A.
Miller, H. K. Watson, J. P. Massingll,
J. R. Carroll, A. 8. Vaugh, E. N. Greg
ory, Houston I>ane and the writer, and
all took part in the discussions, and
also some laymen spoke.
Money received from churches for
missions: Walnut Grove, |2; Cog Hill,
$1.78; ML Harmony, $1.11; Rogers’
Creek, $6.68. Others had sent in their
collections for Home and Foreign
Missions to W. M. Woodcock, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Rev. J. P. Massingll is the pastor of
Rogers’ Creek Church and W. H.
Small the Sunday-school pnperintendent.
The hospitality of the pastor and
people was all we could ask. The
meeting closed Sunday after a ser
mon by the writer and a collection
for inissions.
R. D. CECIL.
Rlccvllle, Tenn.

The fifth Sunday meeting of this
Association met with the new church
at Swift's Chapel. It was a great
meeting, as the beat spirit and good
will abounded, and all enjoyed the
Chilhowle Asaociation.
feast of good things. Rev. W. M.
Kerr was chosen Moderator. The pro
The fifth Sunday meeting of this
gram was interesting and ably dis
Association was held at Boyd's Crook
cussed.
Church, Sevier County, on April 28-30,
Rev. E. Kelley had been sowing the
1906. On Friday night a sermon was
seed In this section for eighteen
preached by A. J. Holt to a large and
months, so when Rev. R. F. Swift
orderly (mngregation.
came the Held was white unto harvest.
Saturday was a great day.
I.«rgu
He and Rev. R. Green held a veryfine meeting and organised the Bap crowds were present from 9 o'clocjt in
the morning until 9 o'clock at night.
tist forces. The Held of evangelistic
liiBoinrcaverod'tjy Revs. Kelly.-Qroen-, - -JJlnnerJn great abundance .was.served
“ on the grounds;" that is to say. It
Swift, Payne and the Howell brothers
wan served iii the house, as the rain
In the north. Rev. Wm. McGregor and
the writer in the center, and Rev. J. prevented It being served in the church
W. Cooley in the south. We are pray yard. Rev. E. A. Cate, the mission
ary of the Association, was the moving
ing and expecting the Ix>rd to give
spirit of the meeting, being every
us great increase.
WM. KERR.
where present, and everywhere and
Mfsaionary State Board.
everything he touched sprang into life.
Doyle Station, Tenn.
The following ministers were present
and participated in the discussions;
Holaton Asaociation.
Brethren E. A. Cate, Dance, Atchley,
The fifth Sunday meeting for the
Perryman, Dykes, Hurst, Gossett,
second division of the Holston Asso^
Marine and the writer.
elation met with the Fall Branch
The' speech of Rev. G. W. Perryman
Baptist Church. Sermon Friday night
on the "Characteristics of the First
b3^--Brot*er-WlILJlale.i.J3ftlmilfty,_lhe _ jtjhurch.’’ was wise. wUty and weighty.
Rev. A. J. Watkins, Superintendent
E. Deakins acted as Chairman. The
subject of "The Church and Who
Compose It,” was discussed by A. J.
Watkins. R. D. White, C. C. Dillon
and others.
After the discussions of the morn
ing the body adjourned to partake of
I he dinner, which would have been
sulllclent for a much larger crowd.
All seemed to ehjov this part of the
excKtses very- much'.
'
1
' ' !■ the, hltHjttioiy the diat^ufiian.-of
the suhlehle tftM neamed. I^vs^. AJ. Watkins, R. E. Deakins and C. C.
Dillon all made Instructive talks on
"The Duties of Church Members.”
Sunday morning We had a very in
teresting Sunday-school, and at the

neighborhood marred the pleasure of
the occasion by "tanking tip” and cut
ting harness and shooting around. If
they can bo caught the good people
of the community will make short
work of prosecuting them. With this
single exception the occasion was
moat pleasant every way. The stay
of the writer was at the most hos
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. McMann. Sister McMann la a member
of Boyd's Creek Church, and while
her good husband is not a member, he
seems to have the welfare of the
church - as much at heart as if ho
were. She is an alaninus of Hollins
Instllutc and 1s a demonstration of
the wisdom of educating country girls.
Her great influence In the home and
church and In the entire community
is an unanswerable argument In behalf ,
of female education.
Rev. 8. C. Atchley 1s the pastor at
Boyd's Creek, and he stood by the
meeting from first to last, giving the
’ w e i^ r o^^^8 per8oha^ afid (lahlbral In-'
fluence to the speeches- and sermons
of his visiting brethren. This church
Is aqiply able to employ him for at
least half of his time, and it is to bo
hoped they will conclude to do so.
The Chilhowle Association meets
with this church in October, and all
who attend may be assured they will
receive a royal welcome to an abund
ant hospitality.
A. J. HOLT.
Knoxville, Tenn.
Central Asaociation.
The fifth Sunday meeting of Central
Association met with Maple Springs
Church on Friday, April 28, at 7:30
p. m. Dr. W. G. Inman preached the
Introductory sermon, which was well
done, in the presence of an apprecia
tive audience. Saturday morning the
body was organized by electing Dr.
Inman, Moderator, and W. D. Siler,
Clerk. Dr. P. T. Hale conducted de
votional exercises in a very Impres
sive way. A deep spiritual feeling
permeated the entire audience, which
was very large.
The program was taken up in regtilar order and discussed to profit by
the following brethren: W. G. Inman,
H. C. Irby, C. P. Malone. W. W. Dew,
Robt. Taylor. W. D. Slier, P. T. Hale,
A. Nunnery and W. D. Powell.
Dr. Hale waa made happy by Maple
Springs Church giving him more than
$l,000-on the endowment fund. Some
members who were present from Mer
cer, Clover' Creek and Independence
Churches increased this amount $500
or $600.
The sermon by Dr. W. D. Powell at
11 a.-m., and the one by Dr. P. T.
Hale at 2:30 p. m. reacbed high water
mark. Those who failed to hear them
missed a great spiritual uplift.
The best speeches of the occasion
were made by Drs. Irby on “ Religion
In the Home,” Powell on "Sundayschools," Hale on "Our School," the
S. W. B. U. The crowds were large
and the order good. ’The meeting
.wan a success and those who failed

L. liahcc sdidnJhme<1™g:^8m-#8-'tiffly,-^
he opened his capacious mouth. He
-“ looked” long apd lank enough to he
Ocoee Association.
prolix, but Instead was prolific, and
The April fifth Sunday meeting of
all enjoyed his speeches. The writer
made several speeches which were ' Ocoee Baptist Association was held
with Ocoee Church, ten miles south
kindly received by the people,. Brother
east of Cleveland, A p ril. 28-30. The
Dance preached Saturday night'a very
effective sermon. One hardened sin session was called to order at 2 p. m.
on the 28th by Moderator H. D. Hufner at least was deeply moved. The
faker, who was elected Chairman of
writer preached Sunday morning to a
the meeting. 'W. C. Tallent was elect
large, orderly, congregation.
BubscMb^rt'wore'gntherb* for' ed -Ciwkl/ -The..;peguIfu;..,jQfpjC{riw of.
the Baptist and iUfiBctor. MiHir k i ^ intei^tlDg topfcA was (mrried-out as,
words were spoken for Tennessee Col published wtl^ hut |digbt elu ^tloiU ,
caused by inclement weather and ab
lege, which seems tp be gathering a
sentees.
deeper hold on the people of Blast
Excellent sermons were preached
Tennewee.
by J. F. Vines and C. B. Waller, of
Some wild boys from some - other

Chattanooga, B. H. M. Poe, of Avon
dale. W. C. Tallent; of Ooltewah, and
J. B. Omsby, of Sweetwater Associa
tion.
The discussions were entered into
with unusual interest, the leading
speakerb being W. H. Ryman, W. B.
Gray, W. N. Brackett, I.,. H. Sylor; W.
B. Watkins, G. W. Fetser, Dr* Cope
land, L. A. Whaley, Brother Prince
and others.
The subject, "Women’s Work,”
which was led by Mrs. C. H. Rolston,
was one of the greatest spiritual feasts
of the meeting.
The visiting brethren were royally
entertained by the good |>eople of
Ocoee Church, special mention being
due, Y. R. Frasier, W. N. Brackett,
W. J. l*awson and others for convey
ance ■from Cleveland to Ocoee and
return.
The Executive Committee has re
ceived Invitations from Concord and
Cedar Springs Churches to hold the
July fifth' Sunday 'meetlng ' with them,
and both Invitations will no doubt be
accepted. The sessions were unusu
ally spiritual and It is believed much
good was accomplished.
VISITOR.
New Salem Association.
A few of the faithful ones and the
writer attended the fifth Sunday meet
ing at Cookeville. Nothwithstandtng
the conspicuous absence of a number
of brethren who might have been pres
ent, It was a good meeting. It was
more the loss to absent brethren than
to those who attended. It was gen
erally considered to be one of the best
meetings we have had for the interest
aroused.
On B'riday at 7:30 p. m. the intro
ductory sermon was preached by the
writer. Saturday morning we organ
ized by electing Brother Zeb Lee, of
Cookeville, Moderator, and the writer
Clerk. Saturday services were very
interesting. At 1 p. m. Saturday the
Interest was increased by the arrival
of Dr. J. M. Phillips and Brother J. T.
Oakley.
On Saturday evening the question
of the deacon was discussed with a
great deal of interest by Brethren
Phillips, Oakley, Bwton and Deacons
L. C. Smith and W. A. Rushing. At
7:30 p. m. Dr. J. M. Phillips preached
an able discourse on "The Offlee of
the Deacon." Following the sermon
was the ordination of three deacons.
Sunday morning was very profitably
spent in Sunday-school and hearing a
fine sermon by Dr. J. M. Phillips, and
Brother Oakley at night.
Baptist affairs in Cookeville are
growing in interest. There is no more
promising field In Tennessee than
Cookeville, and no better man to work
it than Brother Ewton. Cookeville has
about 2,600 people and is growing very ■
fast, and can bo expected to continue
to grow, since it is situated on the
table lands and Is neat and new, has
a fine school, a number of factories,
business houses of all kinds, banks,
ctc.._and all business is made active
should. tliWiK uotTlor
Baptists
at
Cookeville.
Twelve
months ago Brother Zeb Lee organized
a Sunday-school In the Baptist Church
with seven pupils; now the same
school has eighty on roll, with four
teachers active and alive to their busi
ness. Brother Ewton 7s now favored
with the privilege of baptizing one
young man and two young ladies of the
very best families of the town, that are .
noa approved— .......... ............ .........
" '‘^ 6nfi’6nilS''6rtlie'.w riter and Brrthee-Ewton during the KleeUnc WM with
Brother dad StsW '‘WaII, and eorUlnly
It was pleasant.
W. J. WATSON.
Brush Creek, Tenn.
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most sung w ill probably be: “Praise God
from Whom A ll Blessings Flow ,” and “A ll
Hail the Pow er of Jesus’ Nam e.”
Kansas City, where the Convention meets,
is a city o f about 200,000 population and
grow ing with wonderful rapidity. It is situ
ated in the midst o f a fine prairie country,
and is the center o f the cattle Industry o f the
United States.
The Baptists have about
fifteen churches. Probably the strongest o f
these is the Calvary Church, in which the
Convention meets. D r. F. C. McConnell is
the eloquent and popular pastor. It has a
splendid auditorium, capable o f seating some
2,000 persons.
Altogether we anticipate a great meeting
at Kansas City. M ay God bless it and guide
it to His glory.

^ a O A DUS ON MARK.
Our heart jumped with delight the other
day when we received from the American Bap
tist Publication Society a Commentary on the
Gospel o f M ark by D r. John A . Broadus.
Everybody knows o f Broadus on Matthew.
It is probably the greatest commentary on
any single book o f the Bible that was ever
written, and is a whole library in itself.
It
seemed a tremendous pity that Dr. Broadus
could not have lived and have had the leisure
to have,written ipore such commentaries. It
was not generally known that he had written
one on Mark. The publisher’s note sa y s:
"This commentary was prepared In 1882 as notes
on the International Sunday-school Ix'ssons for that
year, and published In the New York ‘Examiner.*
The publishers have been put In possession of It
by the courtesy of C. E. W*. Dobhs, D. D„ of Marietta,
Ga. It seemed to him, as it seems to us, to contain
elements making It worthy of this permanent form,
it Is characterized by Dr. Broadus’ well known 0x0getlcal Insight and by that simplicity and directness
which belonged to his stylo. It is exactly as first
published, save that when feasible the iiortlons bear
ing exclusively on Sunday-school work have been
eliminated and the practical lessons somewhat les
sened. No other changes have been made except
that at one o f two points explanatory notes have
been appended. The text of the Revised Version is
that of the Canterbury Revision.”

The Gospel of M ark is one of the most in
teresting books in the Bible. W e remember
that it used to be quite a favorite with Dr.

N o. S N o e l B lo e k , N n s h T lIle , T e n n .
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The Southern Baptist Convention which
meets in Kansas City this week is not only
the greatest body o f Baptists in this country,
but it is the greatest religious body in the
world o f any denomination. It is great in the
constituency which it represents, embracing
1,800,000 white Baptists; great in its num
bers, with a usual attendance o f about 1,000
delegates and 2,000 or 3,000 visitors; great
in its personnel, being composed o f some of
the finest and noblest ihen in the w o rld ; great

upon it w ill be o f exceeding value. It will
form a companion piece to his Matthew, and
will be warm ly welcomed by every Bible stud
ent.

THE SMALL COLLEGES.
It is stated that M r. Carnegie has broken
the w orld’s record in the matter of giving
money fo r benevolent purposes, having dis
tributed $39,325,340 among 12,00(L libra
ries. A n d now it is announced that M r. C ar
negie, having -established libraries all over
this country, proposes to turn his attention to
•31^4

iMv-

complished by it, especially during the past
year. O ur Boards, the Home and Foreign
Mission and Sunday-school Boards, have had
the most prosperous year in their history,
both in amount of contributions and in re
sults. This is true also o f the Wom an’s Mis
sionary Union. The reports which will be
presented to the Convention at Kansas City
. wjll mRke.the heai^.of
So_uthe?n
' Baptist sing-with ;joy and gratitude: to God
■'.W e do not know, ju st whai^MLrticular sub1 *
-I, L
A-zi Lv.
V,,
jects will be discussed iri the Convention. W e
are sure, though, that the whole tone o f the
meeting wiil be pitched upon a m ajor key
and will sound a noto o f victory. The songs

___

part.
In fact, we thi^ght when he first
began giving his money to libraries that it
would have been Ipetter fo r him to give it
to the small colleges. A plan has been sug
gested to him by which he may distribute
$12,500,000 to fifty colleges located in the
Middle Western States. It is proposed that
this sum shall be apportioned among the va
rious colleges; at. an .average o f a^iuarter of
a*million fo r eacfi institution, $50,000,to be
by^each RchMl fo r a'gclencfi building
and the remainder fo r an endowment fo r that
department,
This plan is all right, with the exception
that it leaves out colleges in the South. W e

hope that M r. Carnegie will give a similar
amount to fifty Southern colleges, including
the S. W . B. University, Carson and Newman College and the new Baptist Female Cob
lege o f Tennessee, which it is proposed to
establish. W h at a tremendous impetus this
would give to the cause o f education in the
South, and also to the cause o f religion. We
have long thought that it would have meant
a great deal more to the cause o f Christ and
to our Baptist cause if M r. Rockefeller had
distributed $10,000,000 among the smaller
Baptist colleges of the United States instead
of putting it all in the University o f Chicago.
There is no more important institution
than the small college, and especially the de
nominational college.
There is an atmos
phere about it which does not obtain in the
larger universities.

OUR BOARDS.
When we went to press, last week we did
not have the figures fo r the Home Mission
Board. The receipts from Tennessee were
$7,321.37. The total receipts from all the
States, not including legacies, were $128,538,37, an increase over last year o f about $10,000. There was also an increase o f about
$2,000 in legacies. The Board w ill go to the
Convention out o f debt. A s w e stated last
week the Foreign Mission Board will also go
to the Convention out o f debt. Its total re
ceipts were about $275,000.
This is glorious news to those who love
the cause o f Home and Foreign Missions,
and who had some part in these noble contri
butions. W e should judge, however, that it
is very unpleasant news to those who a few
weeks ago were rejoicing over the fact that
the Home and Foreign Boards were so deeply
in debt, and who were apparently gloating
over the. prospect o f both o f these Boards
coming up to the Convention with a large
debt upon them. These persons must feel
very keen disappointment over the turn that
things have taken.
W e wonder, also, what are the feelings of
those who have had no part in bringing
about these glorious results. W e imagine
that it must make them feel lonesome to
tbink-of-the-great work'Which has Iiecn ac-..
complished and that they had no hand in it.

LETTER FROM A WIFE.
The following letter from a w ife to a judge
in Cleveland was recently published:
For ton years I have BiifTcrcd and starved, stood all
the miseries that drink hrlnprs to a home. I cannot
stand It any more. I shall go mad, or I shall forget
that which I owe to God and take my life. I have
tried to live honest and bring up my children like
wise and have done, so, but I cannot starve myself
and children longer v(Hh tea and bread to pay up
saloon debts and never see a change, only drink,
abuse. Insults, long, weary nights of watching, sick
ness, misfortune. Is there no law for me? Can I not
have peace? All I ask W peace and to bo away from
i
>P,nd. This ^ Christmas _
boy Is dying with diphtheria. 'Do you know the long,
wears' nights of diphtheria? Is it not hard to see
your own child helpless before you and near death,
then to have a staggering man fall Into the house
and then have to sit for hours and listen to abuse
heaped upon you? Oh, God! Do something for mo,
Judge.

This w ife is only one o f thousands o f wives
and mothers in this country who are suffer
ing abnilar experiences. Shall nothing be
dohe.^fdy
? . Sball j h ^ b^'
tq siiffqr
a n d 'd y and'die? Is t h W a man with .the
heart o f a man who ^ n hear such a piteous
plea and not do something— nay, and not
do everything within his power to help this
w ife and others like her? W h at can be done?
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Pity her? Sympathize with her? O f course.
That is all right. But it is poor comfort. Can
we not do something to help the husband?
What? Send him to the Keeley Institute?
That is all right. But still better, can we not
take temptation out o f his w ay and thus save
him to his wife, to his children, to his home,,
to his country, to his God? W hat say you?

ever, has the authority to w ithdraw -fellow 
ship from any one, either upon presentment
o f charges against him and pfoof of guilt, or
upon a self-confession, as in this case. (4 )
It would certainly do violence to Baptist doc
trine if the committee should erase the name
of the brother from the church book, but not
if the church itself should do so.

The Word and Way quotes Brother Anderson as
saying: "W o have had a period of debating and a "pe
riod of criticism, and I believe that we are now' to
have a time of soul saving.”

STATISTICS OF THE CONVENTION.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

W e have received advance sheets o f the
general statistics o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, compiled by D r. Lansing Bur
rows. The following facts w ill be of inter

It Is said that the drink bill of the British Islands,
including England, Scotland and Ireland, Is $850,000,000 a year. The Scotch and Irish spend about the
same amount, while the English spend 33 1-3 per cent,
more.

The Homo Field says that it received 2,162 now sub
scribers during March, and the Indications were that
It would receive 2,000 In April, It says also that
two years ago-It had 6,000 regular subscribers. Now
It has more than 22,000. This is fine. Congratula
tions to Secretary Gray.

est to our readers:
In Tennessee there are 52 Associations;
1,562 churches, 143,393 members. The bap
tisms last year were 7,841. There are 842
Sunday-schools, with an enrollment o f 52,054.
Th e value of church property is $1,680,690.
In the South there are 790 Associations,
20,402 churches, 1,832,608 members. The
baptisms last year were 103,021. The Sun
day-schools numbered 11,386, with an enroll
ment o f 776,248. The church property is
valued at $23,845,490. Texas has the largest
number o f Baptiste— 217,144.
Georgia
comes next with 213,225, Kentucky next with
202,950, North Carolina fourth with 184,333,
Missouri fifth with 161,073, Alabam a sixth
with 147,127, .Tennessee seventh with 143,393, Virgin ia eighth with 128,406. Other
States in the Union outside of the South have
a membership o f 1,070,967.
The colored
membership in the Southern States is esti
mated at 1,941,653, making a total Baptist
membership in the United States o f 4,845,260. Other lands have a membership of
837,559, giving a total Baptist membership in
the world of 5,682,819. Multiply this by four
and there is a Baptist population of nearly
25,000,000 in the world.

DR. LORIMER.
A fte r the funeral service in Madison Ave
nue Baptist Church, N e w Y ork City, Septem
ber 22, 1904, the body o f Dr. George C. Lorimer was placed in a vault in the city to re
main until a burial place should be deter
mined. Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia
rest within their borders. Philadelphia was
finally chosen and his body w as interred in
North Laurel H ill Cemetery on A p ril 25.
B rie f services were conducted by Drs. R. G.
Seymour and John Gordon. A magnificent
mausoleum will be erected in his memory.
The Examiner says:
Scotlanit was the place of Dr. Lorimor's birth,
Franco of his departure, hut America, the land of his
adoption, the placg of his converalon ,wonderful min
istry and Imperishable Influence claims him as her
own and Philadelphia Is honored In being the burial
place of this truly great and noble man, who was one
of the most able preachers of the gospel which ho so
greatly loved and so eloquently proclaimed. Well
may the tmb bear his coveted and doscrvgid epitaph.

i/

QUESTION BOX.

In renewing his subscription. Brother J. R. Farlsh,
of Meridian, Miss., writes: “ You publish a great
paper. God bless your big soul. Amen. Selah." We^
appreciate very much these kind expressions, and es
pecially when coming from a man like Brother Far
lsh.

Our friend Rev. W. D. Tumley, of Arcadia,' Bla.,
has been active In trying tp secure the passage of a
prohibition amendment by the Florida Ixiglslaturo.
Ho has encountered, however, similar obstacles to
those of temperance reformers ovorywhero. Wo wish
him much success.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins, formerly president of the Vir
ginia Institute, now pastor In North Carolina, recent
ly was compelled to undergo two operations, hoth of
them, says the Biblical Recorder, “ the most delicate
and dangerous known to surgery.” Wo Join his many
friends in gratitude at the prospect of bis recovery.

Evangelist Walter Holcomb spent several days
■editor of tho-Bumlng-^ush;-a-unique SancU-- Tn Naslrvnier last weBRTestlfrg beiween engagements.
flcatlon paper published In Chicago, makes the fol Ho held very successful and remarkable revivals last
lowing candid confession: “ From our youth wo have
year at Covington, Ripley, Dyersburg and other points
always hAd an admiration and feeling for Balaam’s
In this State and has many friends hero who will bo
ass. Of late the feeling Is akin to fellowship.” Judg glad to hear from him. He Is now at Lake Charles,
ing from the articles and pictures In his paper, we
I.A., holding a meeting.
should think that this feeling of fellowship would bo
The Baptist Argus requests us to state that L. A.
very strong.
Crandall, Minneapolis, Minn., and J. N. Prestrldge,
In discussing the objecUons to receiving money
Ixniisville, Ky., chairmen of the Northern and South
from Mr. Rockefeller, the Now Voice makes this
ern Committees on Credentials to the Baptist World
point: "Grant that Mr. Rockefeller has plundered the
Congress, are ready to receive names and Issue cer
people of live hundred million dollars In the past
tificates. It Is desired that these names bo sent In
twenty-flve years. The liquor traffle robs the people
as promptly as possible.
of more than twice that every year. W e set up a
The Chattanooga News of May 1 publishes in fullj
deafening howl when Mr. Rockefeller robs men. We
a sermon preached the evening before at the Second'
actually license men to rob women and children.”
Baptist Church by pastor C. B. Waller, from the text,
That is finely and strongly expressed.
“ Son, Remember.” The News says "the sermon, made
A preacher recently secured letters patent on a
a deep Impression,” not less than seventy-five or
non-reflllablo bottle. He Is organizing a company to
one hilndred asking for prayer. Brother Waller Is
place his Invention on the market. A syndicate of
doing a great work in Chattanooga.
liquor dealers, headed by a Kentucky distiller, heard
The Court-street Baptist Church of Portsmouth,
of It, and made him an offer of $200,000 for his rights
Va.i has voted to grant Its pastor Dr. R. B. Garrett a
In the Invention. When he rejected the offer on ac two months’ vacation in order that he may attend the
count of the fact that the parties were engaged In the
World's Congress In London. -The -vote carried with
manufacture of whiskey they increak'ed the offer $50,It a purse of $500 to bear his expenses on the trip.
000. He again refused. They then aske<l him to place
This Is fine. The many friends of Dr. Garrett In this
a price on his Invention. But he declined. His name
Slate will be delighted to know of his good fortune.
is worthy of remembrance— Rev. James M. Stafford,
On April 20 Mrs. Sallle Ix>ckwood, the oldest mem
of Indiana.
ber of the first Baptist Church, at Stanford, Conn,,
On account of dissension in the Roman Catholic
celebratell her one hundredth birthday. *1110 EhcamChurch at Manchang, Mass., near Sutton, many of
Iner says: ’‘Sitting in her old arm chair, surrounded
the French-speaking members withdrew and formed
by eight grandchildren, thirteen great-grandchildren
anSndependenl Catholic Church, with the Rev. A. E.
and one great-great-grandchild, this dear old saint
Ribourg as priest. He gave his people Bibles and
was a perfect picture of contentment. A large num
soon thpj-'began to see things In a clearer light. A
ber of friends gathered during the day to do her
■ honor."-----------------------------to be a goo<l deal like those of-our Baptist churches.
W e extend sympathy to Brother W. J. Stewart,
On investigation It was found that Mr. Ribourg was
pastor of the Centennial Baptist Church, this city, in
of most excellent character, and after many talks
the death lost Saturday of his father at his homo
with a Baptist missionary ho applied for membership
near Fayetteville. Ho was an excellent roan. W o
In the First Baptist Church of Worcester and was
preached for Brother Stewart on Sunday morning.
baptized by the pastor. Ho was then licensed to
He Is doing a fine work at the Centennial Church and
preach and authorized to baptize his people at Man
Is held in high esteem there. The church recently, Inchang. Committees from the First Church and
croased'hls salar>- about $200. We enjoyed the cor
State Convention visited the little church and heard
dial hospitality of Brother J. H. Jamison, a prom
the confession of faith of Its forty-two members, who
inent member of tbe church.
desired baptism. They found that the people could
Wo learned with deep regret that on account of the
quote the Scriptures and fully understood their un
illness of his family. Brother IL A. Fitzgerald has
usual step. Mr. Ribourg baptized Uio forty-two
been comi>ollciJ. to give up his Work at Elora and
converts on April 16, and this Is supposed to bo tbe
only Instance of a Catholic Church becoming a Bap Maxwell and will move to Texas. Brother Fitzgerald
was one of the most ofllclont pastors in the State.
tist Church at one time.
Ho has done k noble work wherever ho has labored.
••—REQENT-.EWSNT.8.
.Jla.la.:aa..par»Wt JlT9acher_of J.he„gpspel and a conRev. I. Q. Murray, of Hot Springs, Ark., has taken
charge of the pastorate at IjiFayotte, Ala.

Question.—A Baptist Church sends a committee to
a brother In error. The committee meets with him
and bo Informs them that ho Is not fit for church
momborsblp, and asks that his-name, bo taken from
the book. (1) What Is the duty of the committee?
(2) Has It the right to do as ho requests? (3) Could
it give any other member the right to erase his name?
( t ) In complying with his request would not Uie man
'do'Tlolisnee to-tho::fiaptlsL.xlo^rind?.
.fiiR.
above question -wlU- suggnsS.tbnt.MMre U w^eUitqKgoing on down here vory.sincit.' You can nnswer .snd ■
do good. Gloves off, please.
JUMBO.
Answer.— (1 ) To report the facte back to
the church. ( 2 ) No, but the church has. ( 3 )

Dr. A. 8 . Worrell, of Louisville, has been on a trip
of $eyerRl months through the SotiihwesL-Ho.atoppfld.
'
1* _
jr_ s.
h l(f‘
over^l»,NA»hvj|JleJ^tVee^^ for a'JaV oi^lWd on hIs
yetunn and gaye uib a jplcgaant'cnil.' '' '
• . z-' :
'•
W. Horner, of Mayslick, Ky., has accepted
, call to Lockeland Churob, this city. Ho comes
well recommended. Wo extend to him a cordial wel*

The committw could not.

come, Be wiii find a good people with whom to ighor.

The churchy how-

Rev. Weston Bruner, D.D., of Washington, D. C.,
will preach the baccalaureate sermon for Rawlings
Institute, Sunday, May 28.
The Word and Way says that the Bales Avenue
Church, of Kansas City, has frescoed, newly carpeted
and otherwise repaired the spacious meeting house.

dlnlly to our brethren In Texas. W e tn lsrlh W hls
family may bo restored to health and that,he may
soon bo able to return to Tonnossoo, whore ho Is so
greatly beloved.
The following figures, taken from an exchange, will
bo of Interest: ‘‘Reliable figures for the past ccntiiry
give the church memltershlp of the ovnngellial
churches of the United Slates as follows: "A. D.
1800, evangelical communicants, 364,872; number per
100 of total population, 7; A. D. I860, evangelical
coiiHiHinlcants, 3,629J)88; niunboj
ula'Uon, ^5; k'. D. 1870, evangelKSal communleaBts,.
W(78,SW: n u m W
A. D. -1880, evnngbilcal-’«onimu*laiiXrthi''io.*(|i$^g#:
number per 100 of total populaUon, 20; A. D. :1903,
evangelical communicants, 18,(189,867; number per JOO
of total population, 22-7.”
.
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TH E HOM E
Tha Four-leaf Clover.

A Utile maid In a gingham gown
Went hunting the meadowe over;
T ill the birds were tired and the snn
went down.
She eonght for a fonr-leaf clover!
For fonr-leaf oloveri bring Inok, they

e»y:

And patch work " i t l n t " and dishes
Were tiresome duties of every d ay: __
She wanted some fairy wlsheal

benefit, bnt some one had left the gate
open, and here she was. It would

of Tom yesterday morning, bnt that
yon wore sorry for it now, and want

places yon visit, for everything that
oonoems yon is o f interest to her.

not have taken Johnny five minutes
to pnt her back where she belonged

ed mo to take away yonr ton o i^ it s
yon got that way, and yon can toll

and close the gate, bnt he did not do

them all ahont it yonrselt,j!'
Johnny felt so mnoh relieved when

I f she is no longer able to take her
aoonstomed part in the honsehold dntiee, not to let her feel that she is
snperannnatedr or has lost any of her

the whole matter was righted, that

importance as the central factor in

he did not mind nearly so much the
jeers of his mates, or the fifteen min

the family.
To remember that her life is mo-

utes lie had to stay In after school

notonons compared w ith yonrs, and
to take her to some suitable plaoe of
amusement, or for a little trip to

it; instead he did a very mean thing.
It was in a little valley where no one
oonld see him, so ho ran to the fence
and polled ont with his Jack-knife
some of the staples that lield tlie
wires to the fence. He know Hornie
would do the rest. Then he ran on
to the sohool-hooso as fast as he oonld.
Tom did not get to school until
noon,
" O Tom, Toro," cried the other

With dishes nnwashed and " s t in t "
scholars, "y o n 'v e lost ten credits,
undone,
She tramped back home In the
and Johnny's that much ahead!"
gloaming;
"O a n 't help it,"- replied Tom,
-No^oor-4eaf-^»et=jJ0,_m }yex_»J'l'^..
Was there to be had for her roam "Tfrlmly.— “ ^I-had-to-gct -onr-old_oow.,
out of the com, or she'd have killed
ing!
herself."
A little maid in a gingham gown
"W a s that what kept yon ont this
Had washed all the dinner dishes;
Had finished her " s t in t " ere the son
morning?"
went down,
Then while Tom told about Hornie,
Undreaming of fairy wishes.
nobody noticed that Johnny was very
When Jnst at her feet as she raced in
red in the face, and very sheepisli
play
looking. A ll that afternoon he was
The blosMiming meadows over.
most nocomfortable, and he lay awake
She fonnd what the other had songht
that night a long time thinking about
all day—
She found, ye«, a fonr-leaf clover!
his meanness.
— Ex.
Early the next morning the teacher
was much serprised to see Johnny
Johnny's Temptation.
suddenly pnt in an appearance just as
Johnny Rivera stood watching
she was starting pnt for school.
wicked Homie trying to pnll some of
"W h y , Johnny, how do yon happen
the wires off the fence so she oonld to be away over here?" she said in
get Into the cornfield. Although' it
some surprise.
was but half-past seven, Johnny was
"H e r e ’ssome flowers," Johnny an
on his way to school. He had been swered evasively, as he handed her a
going early the past few weeks be big bonqnet of buffalo bean blossoms.
cause he was working very hard for
"A n d yon are ten credits ahead of
. the prise.
T om ," said the teacher by way of
Ton see the teacher of this little
starting the conversation.
school away out on the prairie fron
"T essn m ," said Johnny, and then
tier of Kansas bad offered a prise to
be trudged along in silence for g few
the scholar who got the most credit
minutes. It was so hard to get start
marks daring the spring term, and
ed on his confession! Bnt be did get
everything counted— being in your
started pretty soon, and told the whole
plsoe promptly, not being tardy, not story from beginning to end.
Hshienir IniTing good lessoua, being ---- ‘-J-WI»yT-Johnny,J neverwonld^ham
good
in
deportment— everything.
thought yon would do snob a thing—
Johnny and Tommy Lnkens were
yon have always been snoii a good
ahead of everybody else, and Just boy," Miss Fork said when he had
even with each other when school finished.
closed Friday night. This was Mon
"B n t I ’ ve owned np now almost
day morning, and so Johnny was hur right a w a y," pleaded Johnny. "L o ts
rying up to get a good long time to
study before school began.

of fellows wouldn’t have owned np at
a ll. "

He was Just going over the history
lesson to himself when he came to
the plaoe in Luken’s fence where old
Hom ie was trying herself. Old Hor
nie was^ I suppose, one of the mean
est cows that ever lined. She bad

’ ’ That’s true, "M is s Fork admitted,
"b n t I think I w ill have to punish
you, too, Johnny. Tliat was a pretty
bad thing to do, and I think yon
ought to be punished some even if
.you . did own np. It wa# manly of

she wished to otoss,
very well built.

yon those ten credits yon got ahead
of Tom yesterday forenoon"—

nnle

it was

Now, while Johnny watobed her,
it ooonrred to him that if she got into
that field of 00rn Tom wonld see her
when he oame along to school, and
then be wonld have to run home and
get some one to help him get her ont,
and that would make hipi gt.. least
two hbnrs' late i t ‘sohcMl,' and he
w M Id lose' several 'M edit «ia rk i and
Johnny wonld be ahead. Lnkens did
not nsnally keep old Bom ie in this
field. She was generally in a field
aoross the rood that had an extra
strong fenoe aronnd it for her especial

" G iv e them to Tom!** interrnpted
Johnny.
" N o , that wouldn’t be fair, either,
for he didn’ t earn them, bnt i f I take

each day for two weeks.
At the close of the solioo! he and
Tom wore still exactly, oven, and the
prise was divided between them.—
Epwortli Herald.
You Owe it to Your Mother.
To treat her with the ntivarying
courtesy and deference yen accord tothose-who-Hire-above~yoa.4a-raok.orposition.
To study her tastes and habits, her
likes and dislikes, and cater to them
as far as possible in mi unobtrnsive

the country, or to the oity if yonr
home is in the country, as frequently
as possible.
---- T h e -g ltljrh o endeavors to pay back
what she owes her mother is~the~'Me~
who w ill be most songht after by the
people who are worth while, and be
apt to make the most snocessfnl life.
— Snooess Magaslne.

MUSS OF SORES

way.
Never to intimate by word or deed
that yonr world and hers are differ
ent, or that yon feel in any way su
perior to her.

Awful Suffeiinf of Little Bo|
from an Itching Humour

To manifest an interest in what
ever interests or amnses her.

CURED BY CUTICURA

To seek her comfort and pleasure
in all tilings before yonr own.
Not to forget that, though slie is
old and wrinkled, she still loves pretty
things.
To make her frequent, simple presentk, and to be snre that they are ap
propriate and tasteful.
To remember that she is still a girl
at heart so far as delicate little at
tentions are concerned.
To give her yonr fn ll confidence,
and never to do anything whioii yon
think she would disapprove.
To make her a partaker, so far as
yonr different ages w ill permit, in ali
yonr pleasures and recreations.
To' lift all the hardens yon can
from shonlders which have grown
^ stooped in waiting npnn and working
for you.
To bear patiently with all her peonliarities or infirmities of temper or
disposition,-which may be the remit
of a life of care and toil.
To oonsnlt her and ask her advice
in regard to whatever yon are about
to do, even though yon have no donbt
as to what your oonrse'shonid be.
To be on the look out for every oc
casion to make whatever retnrn you
can for her years of sacrifice and plan
ning for yonr happiness and well-be
ing.

it, by taking pains with her dress and
the little aooessorles and details of
her toilet.
,

Not One Square Inch of Skin on
His Whoie Body Unaffected
" M y little son, a boy o f five, broke
ont with an itching rash. Three doc
tors prescribed for him, but he kept
getting worse until we could not dress
him any more. They finally advised
me to try a certain mCdical college,
bnt its treatment did no good. A t the
time I was induced to try Cnticnra
he was so bad that I bad to cut his
hair off and put the Cnticnra Oint
ment on him on bandages, as it was
impossible to touch him with the bare
bond. There was not one sqnare inch
of skin on his whole body that was
not affected. He was one mass o f sores.
The bandages used to stick to his skin
and in removing them it used to take
the skin off with them, and the screams
from the poor child were heart-break
ing. I b^an to think that he would
never-get well, but after the second
application o f Cnticnra Ointment I
began to see siraa o f improvement,
iliand with the third and fourth appli
cations the sores commenced to dry
np. His skin peeled off twenty times,
bnt it finally pelded to the treatment.
Now I can say that be is entirely
cured, and a stronTCr and healthier
■ By you
bo'
on never saw tnai
than be la to-day.**
ROBERT W ATTAMd,, 491a Center
C e i'
Ave., Chicago, 111,, Dec. 30, 1897.

SIX YEARS LATER
rir. Wattam writes
"You r letter o f the aist in regard to
the case o f my little boy at hand. I
am truly thankful to say that the cure
■effected-hy-the-Gatieuea-RemedleaJiaa .
BsU
lb* world. Catleara BsioHiat,
(te form off GkediUlt Oootr<
for vUl e l «>»
.
Oiaha wd, g c ..
Me. P taotoi Leaaosyg Chirtor-

W e * N . I K * * Rwde U N K i Boilemsir Cetamba#
Dm

W-A5dit

sad Cboat. Obt^ I oIo FiofrifiDOfl

!•0«e

Not to shock or pain her by mak-

H Y M N S OF VICTORY.

ing fan of her religions prejudices, i f
OUR NEW IBOS B A P TIS T H Y M N
they happen to be at variance with
BOOK NO W READY.
them away from yon, then yon and ‘ yonrs, or if they seem narrow to yonf~.'
Tbt irreaUat 8oog Book of tb« affc. OTcr 100
popalar
aatbora
reprasented. It contalaa ttl
Tom ..will be jnst even as yon were
advanoed views.
aoan aaltablr for atl occasions. Three
t/lpdln«.
la
either
rotuid’or abapad aotas—
hefqre, and then . shall I. explain to
T o introdnee all yonr yonng frtends ^tnasHo^jpeeata ; board.40
cents; silk doth
st«mp«4r with apld, 00 jmta. Orders for
the wbore'sbhopl'hciw it was?**
..to her, a ^ . t o enlist her sypapathls^
alreadyATIMiU^:
Johnny besitaM a lo n g 'tim e ' beIIS'jrffBthfnl projecta, bct>sa and p t a ^ ’ by Sspsa—, not piapaid, If’ordsrs rcack as
before tbis snp^y is exbansted. Order at
fore he answered ’ ’ Tessatn.*’
so that she may carry her own yonih
once or jon nay miss tks rednctlon. 8am<
Je copy, 80 ccatSs prepaid. If ymli meatloa
" N o , I don’ t believe I ’ ll do that,
f
into old age.
his paper. Spsclmaa pa^ta fret.
■B^Wiitc for oarprwnlaai O0trt and liberal
eith er," said Miss Fork, " I ’ ll just
To talk to her abont yonr work,
terms. A«eata wmated eweryadsart to sell
oar 8oac Booke. Btblee. Teskaments snd
simply tell them that yon did some
yonr studies, yonr friends, yonr
other books. Bladlsconats sfevn.
thing that wasn’ t right to get ahead
amnaements, the bookf you rtfid. tha

D08TCH PUD. CO. **Tsnu.

H r*. L a u ra Dayton Bakin, Editor
V

AdkraM V

304 Enal Socond St.,
Chattanooga, Tann.
AH eommimtooffon* for thU djportmrn?
ih oM be (uMrewed lo Mr$, Bakin, 304 B,
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young SouOi Motto: <iui nonproftoit,
defloU.
Our tniuionary'i addrete: Mn, B ew
Maynard, H I Maehi, Bokura, Japan, tia
San Franeieco. Cal.
Mlmion Topic for M ay— Heralda of
the Orow In OroM In Foreign Lands.
♦
YOUNG

?
L

4> ♦

SOOTH

CORRE8POND-

Well-! L et’s drsw a long breath
together!
We have done it.
Dr.
Willingham had onr missionary’s sal
ary, every single penny of It, on
A p ril 80th. So wo can sing ‘ ‘ Praise
G (d " with thankful hearts.
Yon w ill see by reading with me
to-day the week’s letters who helped
to this happy result. I knew wo
wonld do it. Never yet have you
failed me.
liOt ns see jnst what we have on
hand now to begin onr twelfth year
of ownership of the dear lady who
represents ns in JajiBn.
It took $86.83 from onr A pril col
lections to pay her $600 to May 1,
1906, and it loaves ns $81.00 on May,
1906. Now I want yon to speedily
bring it np to $60, snd keep that np
steadily month by month.
I sent also $33.66 for Ohina, and
that makes $648 67 sent the Foreign
Board from April !, 1904, to May 1,
1906. Are yon not rejoiced that we
oonld do BO mnoh ?
Dr. Willingham says;
"M an y, many thanks I The Yonng
Sooth is doing great good, and I can
not tell yon how mnoh I appreoiste
the earnest, cordial help which it is
giving me in this great work of the
Master. May He bless the great Band
more and morel
" I shall not know nntil 13 o ’clock
to-night (M ay 1st) whether we can
olose the year withont debt."
R. J. Willingham.
And says Dr. W. O. Golden:
" T h e gifts of the Yonng Sonth are
jost received, I am always pleased
with the offerings that come to me
from the little folks and other yonng
people. It makes me look forwaid to
the future, when these little givers
w ill be grown and their' gifts w ill be
dollart iDsteftd of dimes. The hearts
loro the Master a « 4 B is work

most another year these thtbe Boards,
to get snbsoriptions to the Foreign
Journal and the Home Field, end the
periodicals of the W. M. U., to fnrnish Toang South pins to those who
have not gotten them, to assist the
Snnday-Bohool Board In distribating
Bibles to the desolate homes withont
them, and to do any other good work
yonr hearts w ill suggest.
I am ready to send out "oolleotors’ ’
and helpfnl literature at any time.
By God’s help let ns make tbis
twelfth year we have worked together
the very best of all. Shall weT I
thank each one of yon, my beloved
oo-workers, from the depths o f my
heart for the year jnst ended. “ F o r
ward I " Is the watchword.
— ......
■We won’ t forgot either the scrap
books, cards, oto., for onr mission
aries, and we must remember that yon
can always send yonr offerings throngb
~yonr ohnfbh treasurer,- bnt bear in
mind I am allowed to count as onr
"R eceip ts” only what passes throngh
my hand. “ Woman’ s Work” in Ten
nessee gets credit for every cent you
give. Please make ont yonr obeoks
or orders to Mrs. L. D. Eskln, 804 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
The Snnday-sohool of the Second
Ohnroh, South Chattanooga, sets ns
admirable example to-day.
No. 8 says:
“ Enclosed find $1, onr mission
money for A pril, for Mrs. Maynard’s
salary. We are only little children,
hot we gladly send onr small offering
for the good oanse. ’ ’
Class 16,
By Miss Eva Tyree, Teacher.
And No. 4 says:
"H e re are the Juniors again I We
send $1 for Jai>an, and wish it was
more. It is for April. There were
88 present last Sunday afternoon, and
we are expecting to do great things
for the Lord this ooming snmmer.
We have resolved to increase onr of
ferings for dear Mrs. Maynard and do
all we can to help her in the noble
work she is doing. Pray for ns ’,’ .
Junior B. Y . P. U.
Second Cbarab, Chattanooga.
I commend to yon their syatematio
way of sending in each month their
oontribntions to Yonng^_^nth work.
Tiiey are among onr beat EApera,''
those classes in the Second Chnrob.
May God bless them all.
No. 6 comes from Colombia:
"P lease find enclosed $1 from the
Snnbeams. We are going to pay $1
each month on Mrs. Maynard’s sal
ary hereafter, working through the
Yonng Sonth."
. ■
Cora Brownlow.
We are so glad to add another Band
to the monthly givers. Please tell
the Banbeams bow grateful we are.
_

^ o. 6 Peryear-oomes agala:

mighty powers for H ii^ as the years
day-Bohool for the Orphane’ Borne.
RO by.
»
Alao $1 oolleoted by Fred Mllla Mor"M a y the Lord bless them every
r ii in hie ’ B ible,’
one and give them great joy in tb ii
Mary Hovey M orris,.
beantifnl cervioe the Yonng South i i
Thank yon so mnoht The latter
rendering."
W. C, Golden.
Now we have heard from Dr. W ill offering w ill go to the State Board.
No. 7 if from the beloved father of
ingham, Dr. Gray an^ Dr. Golden. I
w iih yon wonld give their kind mes- onr dear mieeionary and bringe ns $3
■agaa to a ll your Bands and classes by .lor. Japan from the Covington Band .
' reading them at yonr very next taieet-' AUd'kevell sabnortpthMurlotbe PeroigR
log.- Thejr are aielint for eYery: one Joisraai:' 1 amWtad Rl'toll Mr. ffa rlowe that 1 have the ladyTs address.
who ’ helped to give onr offeringi to
It is Fostoria, Alex. Co., Va. The
Foreign, Home and State Boarde.
names ih all be sent to the Journal at
The loet inolndee our aid to the Oronoe. Pleoaa say to tbo OoTioRkoB
pbani’ Home, yon nndaretand.
Band how gratefnl we are for their
We are going on to help to the nt-

Prepare for the Future
Create an Estate!
An Insurance Policy
is an Excellent
Saving Medium.

We Issue All Approved Forms of Policies.

WE ARE STRICTLY

tu n m

ON OLD UNE

$ 200,000.00

Legal Resene Basis.

fU LLY PAID UP.

OLD H IC K O R Y

We have deposited $100,000.00 with the Treasure^'^end
of Tennessee for protection of policy-holders.
G O O D O P F N T E R R IT O R Y AN D L IB E R A y/ of your
C O N TR A C TS F O R R E L IA B L E AGENTS

Tin Volunteer State Life Insurance Co.
H o m e O B lo o , © h t it U in o o B « » .

....................

z . G. Pattwi. P r a », E . B. Crals-1 c in 'e « l* M S r ? y ^ t r e e t .........................

T h .«.r .K .a E {? {- .^ ^ ..

.................

n fl£
loyalty to the Yonng South’ s mlMlon-

express onr heartiest thanke to them,
Mies Cardwell.
So yon see May goes on most oheerily. I am hoping to keep np this
good work w ith never a break this
year.
Most fondly and gratefully
yonre,
Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

Rntledge sends No. 8 :
"Enolosed find 36 cents for Mrs.
Maynard’s salary. I hope yon w ill
be able to report the Yonng Sonth ont
o f debt at the Convention.’ ’
Mrs. W ill Tates.
Let ne shake hands. We have done
mnoh more than we pledged.
We

toriatau .

B idw ell in No. 9 brings ne another
of those eaored offerings on which I
feel a peonliar blessing mnet rest:
'•Bnoloeedflnd
’

2nd ch. S. Chat., by
E. T ......................................
>8. Cbattanoo™
CoviDgtoD Y. 8. Baod, by Rev. J.

F IV E DOLLARS.

M n i.^ H l Yitee, RutVedge."!! ]! !
Columbia SaobMms,by C. B .... 100
J ^ e n o n City Sunbeam*, by B.-0 8 00In memory, by Mra. J. G. Smytbe
Bidwe 1.................................. 5 00

i i ^ apeoial offering for Mrs.. Maynard. I found it in my dear alster'a
miaaion box after ahe had left oa for
<n w

Kfila

I OO
10 0

I#

rORORPHAWa* HOMfc

her borne above on Febraary 5th. I f
it doea not reaoh yon in time for tbia
y e a r Jnst ending, let i t begin a new
one for the Yonng Sonth mieeionary. ’ ’
Mrs. J. G. Smyt e.
And the beloved dead goes on working for sonle In far Japan. It was so

ca q u w u vr i*^
............................ .......
roa s t a t e boabo .
Morris. Peryear.............

1 65
1 00

FoaroBBiaB j o o r k a i ..

g^ven enbscriptloni, by Bov, J.
51, H ....................................

1 75

sweet In yon to honor ns with It, Mrs.
Smytbe. May God bleee its Inflnence
oa onr mieeionary repreaente her who
,
A il.
.b . h i i . .hii lived
loved the work w hile she lived.
-.—.NOi JO. ende the chapter to-day most

....................... ........... $i21~29
Received Vlnii' ApriVi,'
‘
For Japan.... ..^ ................... . $86 47
“ Orphane’ Homo................... 1128
„
Board........................ 14 65
“ Stad* Board . . . . . . . . . . .
j Ou

the lead onoe more. J u s t r ^ :
" W i l l yon allow the Sunbeam Sooiety to oome again after enoh a long

“ BibleBntthne.......................
96
“ Y. 8. pins.............................
26
“ P o e lW ......................................... 14

whlleV

I send

XoUl.......- ............................. $12129

EIG H T DOLLARS

ROADS L E A D TO ROME, BU T

" T H E O N L Y W A .Y "
Between St. Lo n U and Kansas
Oity and the West is the

for Mrs. Maynard from the band,
which has been re-organlsed only einoe
Febm sty. The Yonng Sonth has onr
iiest wishes.’ ’ .... .

,

^

. I f tW ^hgers are aaeklng the best .

O h I w e a rs 00 d e lig h t^ to w sloom s.
yon. Let as give the Jefferson C ity
Band tbrss grand cheers of welcome,
We hope linoerely to bold yon fast
this year snd many more. Please

shortest line end sqperior service. For partionlars
address Fred L . Ohase, G . P. k .
Ohioago and Alton By., 625
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, G »,
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. Your Future
In bniines* depends on yonr habit o(
savinR. We pay interest every sixty
days on depomta. We handle five per
cent, investments, buy monthly pay
ment lien notes and county and sohool
warrants, and sell real estate.
The State Trust Co. of Nashville,
Edgar Magness, Pres.
mgli fra isc Given B ifU th ic Pavl»gStreet paving is an ipiprovem jnt
that every city, no matter how small,
feels the need of. And especially in
the South is the necessity for pleas
ant, dnstless, durable streets being
borne npon property owners and city
offloials. The men who pay the taxes
are feeling that a lasting pavement
would be eoonomy as w ell as a pleas
ure.
- In making suoh Improvements^care
should be taken to get the best p iv^ '
ing. And the advioe of those who
have had experience with the several
paving materials offered should be
-gLveajKelght,
Speaking of the W affeh'Bitnlitfaiopavement, S. L. Bernard, chief of the
Asheville, N. C., fire department,
says: “ Horses cannot slip on this
pavement, almost regardless of weath
er conditions, and I should view with
pleasure and satisfaction a measure
providing for the abandonment of
brick pavements, of which our city
has already had enough, in favor of
Warren's Bitnlithio pavement.”
Wm. L. Dickinson, Pres. Connec
ticut V alley Highway Assn., says:
" 1 am satisfied that it is the best
pavement ever introduced.”
Charles Varrelmann, street com
missioner of St. iioniSi.Mo., says: “ 1
am confident the Bitnlithio pavement
w ill meet all the requirements ex
pected and in my opinion it is supe
rior to any asphalt pavement. ”
•' ^
A. Ormsby Oraydoh, city engineer
of London, Unt., says: “ It has dis
tinct advantage over asphalt and brick
pavements, and is an ideal pavement
for horsemen.”
Scores o f snob expressions have
been received from Southern cities
where the Nashville Roofing and Pav
ing Co., of Nashville, Tenn., has laid
this pavement.
C ALLE D T O PREACH .

I was called to preach when I was
a great stammerer. I obeyed. Then
God directed me how to quit stammer
ing so I could preach. He also wants
me to cure others, which I am doing
both' in person and by mail. Come
and see for yourself or write to Rev,
Q. W. Randolph, 141 North Cherry
Street, Nashville, Tenn. Remember
the Golden Rule.

-«L

For the occasion o f the National
Travelers' Protective Association o fAmerica at Savannah, Ga., a rate o f
one first class fare plus 25 cents for
the round trip from all points on the
Southern Railway baa been announc
ed. Tickets w ill be . sold May 14tband 16th with final i*etnro lim it May
26th. By depositing tickets with Joint
agent at Savannah and ois payment pf

16lh, For tickets and further infor
mation call on any agent of tne South
ern Railway or write, J. E. Shipley,
T. P. A ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

AMONG T H E B R ETH REN .
Gen. Nelson A. Miles is a member
of the First Church, Boston, Mass.,
and has been since 1868.
Rev; C. N. James has resigned tlu;
care of the church at Morrllton, Ark.,
and w ill locate elsewhere,
Dr. J .. H. Anderson of Trenton,
Tenn., is being assisted in a great re
viva l by Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Hum
boldt, Tenn.
^
Rev. D. P. Montgomery w ill no
longer be pastor at Frederioktown,
Mo., after June 1st, having resigned
to take effect at that time.

Dargan of the Seminary w ill be asso
ciated with him. This Is a great
summer sohool.
The FirsfChuroh, Texarkana,Tex.,
of which Dr. O. L. H ailey is pastor.
Is still going forward conquering and
to conquer. Rev. J. M. Gaddy is
holding the revival at present and
there have been' over 100 conversions.
Bad ohirography made the printer
say in this paper of last week that
-Rev. I. N . Peniok of Martin had ac
cepted the oall, to tlie ohnroh at Me
dina, Tenn., when the name J. H.
Pennook of Arlington, K y., was w rit
ten.

It is announced that Thomas Dixon,
Jr., is getting The Clansman ready
as a drama for the'stage.—rTt-wonld
the*
be a star attraction, doubtless.

In the annual debate at L ittle Rook,
A rk., between the students of Onaohi“ ta and- Hendrix - Oollege%~tbe-repre—
sentativee of Ouachita won the hon
ors. The speakers from Ouachita
Rev. J. W. Downey of Henderson,
were O. E. Oondray and W. J. Ham
N. O., a late graduate of the Seminamond.
-ryv-.baaiieenL chosen pastor of the East
Durham Church, North Oarolin'al
Owing to ihe~HIh688'b f his wife,*
Rev. W. B. Oliver of Florence, S.
who during the ice and sleet of Feb
C., w ill deliver the commencement
ruary, fe ll and broke her collar bone,
address of the Greenville Female Col from which accident she has never
lege, Greenville, S. O., June 8th.
fu lly recovered. Rev. Martin Ball of
Winona, Miss., did not go to assist
Rev. Bruce Benton, editor o f Tiie
Rev. H. F. Sproles in a revival with
Baptist Chronicle, is also pastor of
the First Ohurob, Vicksburg, Miss.
the church at Colfax, La, Recently

W A T T

F O B

S h a p e d N ote
Edition of the

Baptist Hymnal
R w a d x S w p tw m tiw r 1st

Ooer 500,000 Copies
liegular Edition Sold
The music oilitinn of tlio JlnpUd Hymnal
contaltM 4'Jl liuito iwri'a. Thcru nru Tfin
hjrmtiA and ohnntM niul over 800 tuiu>R. Tho
music la Taiinl. Many of tlio old and
familiar tuiu'narp ndaitiLNl, and in Addition
ITicro aWntrtiiy of the morr modem tiinm
for churt’h aiiil pmyer-imTtliiK ihh*. The*
book is llmii adnpttHi to all rlnsM.*B aihI sonr*
i<*cs. and ran l>o used In all tho mectltiRS
of the church.

Price, SO cents n e t; post’
- p f i l d ; S S ~ c e n t s ---------

l^ith Rfs(H)nsiv* Rtadings^ to ants
adiUtional

A m . B a p t is t P u b lic a t io n S o c i e t y

he held a meeting resulting in 26 ad
ditions.

1407 Olive Street* St. Louie. Mo.

“ Patronize Hom e In
dustry.”
M en’s H igh Grade
SH OES
$2.50, 3.00, 3.50. 5.00

The faculty and pupils of Furman
University, Greenville, S. O., re
joice to have Prof. O. H. Judson back
at bis post of duty after a sojourn in
Floitida.
Rev. H. P. Fitch, who for some
time has been State evangelist of
South Carolina, announces his retire
ment from that position. He has
wrought well.

ilynds’ “ Big 4 ” Line

The Sunday-school Board at Nash
ville has appointed Rev. W. E. B rit
tain of the Seminary at Louisville as
field secretary for Texas, and he w ill
take up his dntiM June 1st,

R E T A IL M EROHANTS are invited to call at onr Factory on West Nash
v ille oar line, or drop ns a card and one of onr salesmen w ill oall on yon
with samples. GfiMcity, 2 ,0 0 0 paifs per day.

Rev. J. W. G illon o f Broadway
Church, Fort Worth, Texas, lately
held a meeting o f eleven days with
the church at Abilene, Texas, which
resulted in about 100 professions.

Sell the Best— Wear the Best
Are the Best— that's A ll.
S a tia fa ctlon G u a rik n teed .

J G. H Y M D S S H O E M FG . C O .
IV Is s H v ille , X e n r i .
I f yonr Shoo Dealer does not keep them, write tho Factory— we w ill see that
yon get them.

M IS S O U R .1 B A P T I S T
*19 M. TA'VLOg AV.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Humboldt,
preached the dedication sermon o f the
church at Rutherford, Tenn., lapt'
Sunday and the commencement ser
mon of the school at that place.
Rev. D. J . Evans, who graduates
this year from the Seminary, has been
called to the care of West Park Cbnrch,
St. Louis, Mo., and w ill take charge
June 1st. He is eminently qualified.
Rev. Charles L. Neal of Royalstreet Oliuroh, Jackson, Tenn., has
decided to yield to the impressions of
the H oly Spirit directing him to the

Rev, A. L. Bray of Pinson, Tenn.,
has been called to the oare o f ' the
ohnroh at Deoatnrville, Tenn., and
w ill likely aooept. This is an im
portant' field of labor, being the coun
ty seat of Decatur County.

For occasion of the meeting of the
Sovereign Camp Woodmen of the
World, Chattanooga, Tenn , May UthThe First Ohnroh, Paris, Tenn.,
26tb. The Southern Railway w ill
has not of late years had a day o f
sell tickets from all points on its line
' ;to-OhattaBOOga,-Tenn., and return at- .greatex-inbllatlon than whanJEav-.W^...
it k ii o f one first class fare pips '26" 'H ; R yah announced bis deolslon 'decents -for. the jipviM <rip. Tioketa / OliDing the oall to'Russellville, Ky%'
'^ w lll be Mid May 8th-9th with final T h e f t r i t salhts fa ir ly wept fo r'J o y.,
retiirn lim it to May 26tb. For fur
Dr. John R. Sampey of the Semither information and tickets call on
any Agent Southern Railw ay or write nary-at Louisville has accepted the
J. B,--Shlpley, T. P. A ,, Chattanooga,
deansblp of the Seven H ills Oban-

f e ill

8T. LOCIS.

S A N IT A ^ V M .

A well eqniaped, Q «M .. Real
Restful, Sanitarlnm and
Hooplul. Larve GroUB
oda. Large, well-kept Build*
tTomfort.
Bvery appllaoce.coovenlence
- *■
aod accooiiDodatloa
tor the best and most successful medical aod aur*
^ c a l treatmenL
Weliavieo'lliorMgliTnilhltig BchdoT for NttfisM.
We also maintain a Nuraes* Register for onrOrad*
Date Nuracs and arc able to’anpply Tnlned Ifursea
on call.
For farther Informalloti, addreaa
DR. X. 11. CADWALLADRR, Phyalctan-tn*cbarge.
MRB. I. H. CADWALLADRR, Supt.

© p e a t © o o k .

**FraaitkeUaclvH
War ta Date.**

T h e neat o f H la PuM oaa W r i t l n n Selected b r H lm a elf S h ortlv n e fo r e llis Denth
and IU *uatratl^*^*|J oE*"*"^***
m arglna. B io gra p h y
Goldea O p portiinity fo r CnaTnaaem. From c
e v e ry section o f the South appllcaUons fo r te rrito ry are p ou rin g In. Greatest s ellcr Issued In many years.
A g en ts re p o rtin g as high as 12 orders per day. L ib era l terms, Send 30 cents
In stamps fo r o u tfit IIU D O IN S P U B M S IIIN O CO., Atlantng Qm

A Starr Plano
In your boma would make
t u t borne bappler atronxer and brlfbter. f t would
not on ly do It Immediately,
bat keep doing it for many
eare to oome. It la tbe
terr’i loodneea tbet In■urea Its longevity, end It la
on r poattlon u Ita mamifaotnrera wbleb makea It tbe
^ t piano proposlUon orlered In tbia ootintry to-day.

g

fjlAN0$ f M . 8fNT. .c
'P l A l f p A O k O A N co.

Claud* P. Strggt, Mgr.
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Health ii Yoor Heritage.
I f you fuel lick, depressed, irritated; if
food diiagrCM with you; if yon are copBtipated, suffer from catarrh, or get
tired with the ie u t exertion, yon are
not getting out of life what yon are
entitled to. There is no reason why yon
should not be restored to a life of per
fect health and usefulness. This la a
cure for yon and it won’t coat you a
cent to try it. The Vernal Remedy
Company have eo mnch confidence in
their snperb remedy. Vernal Palmottona (Palmetto Berry Wine) that they
are wiling to send free and postpaid, to
any reader of tbe Baptist and Reflector
a trial bottle. Yon can try and test it
absolutely free of all charges. The rem
edy is also sold by druggists every
where. W e advise every reader to take
advantage of this generons offer and
write tw s y to the Vernal Remedy
Company, Le Roy, N.Y.

Their friends in Tennessse rsjoioe
to know that the lines have fallen in
pleasant places to Rev. Martin Ball
and w ife of Winona, Miss. The
ohnroh sends Brother Ball to the
Kansas City Convention and the Snnday-sohool lends Mrs. Bail. A re
viva l is to be held with tbe ohnroh
Jnst after tbe Oonvention.

Wedding Invitations.
Calling and Reception Cards,
Birth Cards,
Society Engravers for A ll Occasions.
Monograms and Fine Stationery.
Samples on Request,

Proapeot Ohnroh entertained the
fifth Sunday meeting of W illiam Oarey Association. E, J. Oambron w ai
elected Moderator and parta were
taken by J. O. Lincoln, J. H, Bar
man, A. R. Smith, E. J. Oambron, J.
B. Murrell, N, B. Oobb, W. L. Bowse,
J. T. Laten and others. Oolleotion
for missions was taken amounting to
$4 SO.
Dinner was served on the
ground both days. A ll enjoyed the
meeting and felt that much good was
done.
W. R. Looker. Jr.. O. O.

Printers. Lithographers, B lank Books
Everything Used in an Office.

P O S T E R 8c N A / E B B (d u r »«; rw)
215 T h ird Avo.. North.

A R R B S T IT — asO R E W A R D .
A sm all sam ple b ottle o f E c-sin e w ill
be sent fre e to e v e ry reader o f tbe
B aptist and R eflector w b o Is sufterlnK
w ith any kind o f akin disease o r erup
tion— ^ s e m a , Blood
Poison, F e ve r
Sores, Cancer, Rheum atic Pains o r any
oth er germ disease o r sore o f any
name o r nature.
*60 rew ard w ill be paid fo r any case
I attended tbe fifth Sunday meeting
o f Eczem a th at Is not p rom ptly cured
w ith Ec-slne. E c-sin e w ill heal any
of our (Oonoord) Association at Rooky
aore o r cure the w o rst skin and make
It lo o k lik e velvet. Thoueanda cured
Valley, It was one of the best we
— d a lly. Waver mlnd-what- you b ave-trlad ;..
toivenhiia." “T B e ~ a p ^
fo r g e t the failu res made b y other rem e
dies, and send fo r fre e sample o f E can average, tbe attendance was good.
slne w hich alw ays g iv e s re lts f and p er
manent cure. A $1.00 b ottle o ften cures
Refreshments on the gronnd was in
the w o rs t caees. I f you r d ru g g is t does
not have E o-zin e zend d irect to us.
abundanoe. The Rooky V alley folks
T h e E c-zine Company. M. Kuperm eler,
Bales A g en t, 112 D earborn S t , Chicago,
know how to look after a meeting of
HI.

OANOKR8 CURED.
W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. W e are curing Cancera, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get i t
w a a u A R A N T ia
THB

our

o u r k s -,^

K B I.I.A M OAHOBR HOBFlTAJh,
K lc h n io n d , V a.
W rite or c a I I o q

T .W .
Brown & Bro
lOUOMarket Bt.
Olmttanooga.
.
Tenn.
- Kor prloea on
klD dH of
Jwlre and Iron
" Fencing.

$50 Position
P A Y T U IT IO N A F T E R
P O S IT IO N IS S E C U R E D
T h e nrat ten w h o clip thin notice
from the B aptist and R eflector and send

“ D R A U G H O N ’S
PRACTICAL gUSINESS QOLLEGE
Naehrllle, Knoxville, Padneah, Atlanta,
Hnlclak, tittle Rock, Montgom>
cry or Ft- Worth
may, w ith ou t g iv in g notes, pay E V E R T
C E N T o f tu ition out o f salary a fte r
good position la secured. I f not se
cured no pay required.

Course-by Mail Free
1

:

I f not ready to en ter you m ay take
lessons by m all FR E S l un til ready,
w hich w ould save time, llvln ir expenses,
etc., o r com plete a t home and g e t d ip lo 
ma. D. P. B. C. Co. has ISOO.000.00 capi
ta l; 17 bankers on Board o f Dlrectc^s,
and T W E N T Y C olleges In T H IR T E E N
States to back e v e ry claim lt_makes^.

Main o ffic e —533 Church- S t . Nashville. Tenn.
~

Musical Instruments, Regina Music Boxes, Angelus Piano Players.
W e offer the lowest prices and the most liberal
terms of installments.

My w ife and daughter are in feeble
health, and being advised by our
physician to change olimate, 1 have
resigned all my oburohee which I
loved ao well. ,
This is a fine field for some, good
man. Maxwell Ohnroh, where I waa
pastor for half time, has a member
ship of 140. It is one of tbe strong
est ohurobes in Middle Tennessee, and
the people are moat excellent. Elora,
ten miles sooth of Maxwell, is a weak
ehurob, but good people. Oonoord
Ohnroh, three miles from Payetfevllie,
is a new ohnroh where I baptised 41
converts last sommer. This ohnroh
is being papered, painted and other
wise made ready for tho Wm. Oarey
Aaaoolation, which meeta there in
September.
- -X .tu rn .fro m this field where there
was not a diuenting voice that I am
aware of, and go forth with nothing
but my faith in Ood to rely npon.
With love to all tbe brethren in Ten
nessee 1 turn my head toward the
West, my first stop being Ellis, Texas.
Asking yonr prayers for ns in onr
afiliotion, and the Spirit to direct us,
I am yonr brother
Obrist,
R. A. Fitsgerald.
Elora, Tenn.
W llh

BlWtreh-Houeea—J3 0 -S-J4Kln__8 fMett_M*™P!yf_* Tenn.
917 Market S t, Chattanooga. Tenn.

T h e place to buy Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,

G o n e to T ex a a .

a . a . I le a

Office raraltare

F ran k Fite M u sic Co.

this kind. I had tbe pleaaore of
preaching to a great crowd of earnest
listeners on Sunday after a snooeesful
Sunday-sohool mass meeting.
Q. A. Ogle.
Lasoassas, Tenn.

_ T ea elicn i

N A S H V IL L E . TENN.

Msadsra Filial Davicet

a c h s o lz .

WKIi '- TMckcni. ~.

W e will rent you a piano for $4 per month and
allow several months rent to apply to purchase.
W e will sell you any piece of sheet music at onehalf the. list price.
W rite us for Catalogue and prices.

Fra^nk Fite M\isic Co.
'viV

______ _____________ _

Not “ as good as other Flours,” but
guaranteed B E T T E R .

Tri*Stat€ Millins G».
•^EAlKAmntY

N A S H V IL L E . TBNfg.^

A. VAUGHN COMPANY,
Dealers in and Bhippara of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke

W W 'W t v a - 'b e e n — — *■

K

i n g

M

a n t l l s

art
their elegance of dcelgn.
beaatifui M ith and thorough workatansblp. They
are made not only to look well but to wear well.
They hold their good looke. Sold direct from fac*
tory, at pricee that are eurpritlng, when quality b
ce—Idemd. You w ill get
Ourllnktiook^EvIdence ,
!• coavlAclag m 4 will bc|
tmA
U you tut* aun- '
b « of ■euitelt uMHod.
Our
** P«X* cAtt

KhooVi®
teochera.

Bond fo r book o f Inforinatlon.

‘
L U M P tlKBS.
’
b erln z to alralack tho m oment It cornea
from tho k iln and arow a w e a k e r and
leas valuable w ith e v e ry hour o f expoaure to the air.
H Y D R A T E D L IM B
never alralncks; la made by patent proccBZ from blgheat rro d e llm ezton e; la
stron rer, m ore duraole and n ever lozes
freahneaa
aiciai$
i*%>»a Superior, to lump lim e fo r
____ widely-.used,
" 't d e l v - .used. am
and.. epdorMd.
''vtl uses.

oapMlty. 1,600 tom. Bhippera o f loe in «m k. and omr-loaiWoti. Telephone.!
i_ .
io 65; F lih and Oy.ter Home, 81.
900 Booth Bummer Bt.. corner Demonbrenn. N a.hville, Tenn.
--------- -

...............

^

^

^

■

"

D o Y o u Hotve R o o f Troubles?
W e a r e dealera In 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnilding Paporo.
Manulootnrm of UNCLE H IR A M ’S Metallic Patch paint and colebrated Roof paint

for old motsl rooff.
thfonah-. ther-RaaL'* r
■ itoliydrajed URia dpea not ^ Ir^ a ^ ,
.. pan ...
adokA Dka.ciwiair ■ too aipall Iprjiroropt aU«litiQiL~W ^I^Jqf Pflcoa;
It
hu
„
_ r fre ia K t on harrala./ f e m p f....
lo.aava
tr e £
Correzpondence, aollclted fro m
w id e-aw a k e b u lld era
_
T B N N B aB B B H Y D R A T E D L IM B CO.
NazhvUle, Team.

UNCLE HIRAM ROOFING CO.

49^1 Bridge Avo.

N o a h v llle, T on n

I want every man
■ufferlny from any
OlieaBe of a private
nature to write me
for full partlculam
ibout my new aystem o f curlns these
Slseaaes,
w h 1o h
cures In half the
time required by the
old method.
You
can take same at
your home, and as
all medicines
are
sent In plain i>aokI aces
and
corre
spondence conlldenD R . HATHAWAY and I will aver know
■ssstslnd ■* 111*
inythlnc about It.
M l listsMItIwS
BsS u y
experience in
BMtlsIlaMstseolalls* Che treatment of
these diseases ex
tends over a quarter centuiy, and you
take no risk whatever
P” ®*!**
case In my handa Thta wide experlenoe
enables me to at once understand your
case and to prepare treatment aocordlnaly.
I have cured patients scattered ^
over the country, whom I was able Xo
cure by my system of homo treatment.
You cannot expect to ko through life in
such a condlUon, so write mo at once for
my self-examination blank, and let me
make a complete diagnosis of your

.and 4e ty o a koowjuat-w hat-I jsan-do.ror,
you. Do not give up if your doctor has
given your case up as Incurably as nine
out of ten average physicians will ^ v o up
a case as Incurable Just because I t does
not readily yield to their antiquated
methoda
Diseases o f these nature neM
skillful, sclentmc treatment.
So write
me at once. No charge for examlnaUon.
Address J. N E W TO N H A T H A W A Y . M.D.,
Suite Jl, « 8 i4 Church St.. Nashville,
Tsnn.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
Taylor’s Magazine for the small sum
of y2.60 for both for one year. Tou
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news
of the day. Tou need Bob Taylor’s
Magazine for Its literature; for the
Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine, Song
and Love;" for its inspiration to high
er Ideals; for its influence in the home
circle. I f you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 12.60 covers cost of both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

Powell.— Samael T, Powell, Jr.,
wee bom ICuob 10, 1876; departed
this life Feb. IS, 1806; aged 88 years,
11 months and 8 days.
That lored spirit, blood-washed and
pare.
Sweat liberty now haih 'fonnd.
His safferings here he did endore.
With glory " t h e r e " he now is
crowned.
He to our Christ for pardon went.
In the year nineteen hnndred and
four.
Of all his sins be did repent.
To God for mercy he did implore.
I oanght the smile npon hla brow
As by bis bed 1 humbly knelt.
He felt that love— that saving power
That all who trust, have snrely felt,
A beam of lig^t into his sonl
Seemed to amazingly come.
Salvation’s work by him was told
There in his happy, hnmble home.

For thirteen months be lived to tell
The story of God’s love divine,
Then into a sweet sleep he fell,
A ll fears and pains were left behind.
By one wkfo loved him,
C. V. Hale.
Sbelbyville, Tenn.
♦

♦

♦

t . a :- Mattheisrs, V .

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO
MEXICO.
Over nineteen hours saved from 8 t.
Louis to Clt7 of Mexico via the abort
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rook, Texarkana, Long
view, '-Sim Antonio and Laredo.
. Through PuUmoa^-eleepera from'Louli,"'2:<l p. W. hud'sf20 p. m. dally
W iS w t
tha waaoB »
vlzit aoehantlng MexIca Low rates, liberal atop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest ’Tick
et AsanL or addreee R. T. 0. Mat
thews. T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
tlO Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

Words of Wisdom to Soffororo from a
Lady of Notro Porno, ladlana.
I send fr»e of charte to every sufferer thta wrest
Woman Remedy, with full iDRtructlonR, deiicrl|^
tlon of toy iioatbufferlngM and how 1 permancntlv
ourodmyae.I lf .
fw

Daw Curt

YtwrMlf at Htiiw WMitwt th>

AW of • Winlotoiu
I t ooata nothlnw to try this remedy once, and If
y o u dealratooontTnueltRune.lt
will eoat you only
‘
Jni ‘
twelve cenu « week. I t does not Interfere with
your work or ooouiwtlon. I have nothing to ecli.
other aufferorn of It; that la all 1ask. It ouren
everybody, younir or old.
I f you fool bearing down nolna an from approachigdanger, pain In tho back and bowela, ereepttiK
reeling In the aplne, a denlro to cry, hot flaaaea and falninena, or If y ^ a r e aufferlng from any
MHumed female complaint, then write to Mra. M. ^mmera, Notre
if^Atmant
traati-_
_ and full Inatruotlona. Like myaolf thousands have been ourod by St. 1 send It to
* ^^Mathera nnd*D^
will loem of a slmplefomllyremody.whleh Quickly and thoroughly
cures female complaints of every nature. It saves worry and oxpeneo and the ttapteaaantaeaa of
having to reveal your condition to othoTB. VI»for, health and happiness reault from Ita use.
vS^rever you live I can refer you to woll*known ladles In your nelgaborbood, who know omi
will testify that this family remedy ourcN al 1troublen pooullarto their oex, atrengthena the whole
system and makes healthy and strong women. Write to^lay* as this offer may not be mgdo again

MRS. M. SUSMERS. BOX H i. NOIRE DANE, IND„ 0. $. A.

His fading life to God he gave.
By Bible truths he would be led.
They guided him to the liquid grave.
Where be was "baptiaed for [the
dead.”

B ettig— Wherezs, in the provi
dence of oar ell-wiae Oreztor He has
seen flt to cell to Himeelf onr Bro. A .
P, O. Bettif, who has been to faith 
ful in Hie Mrvice; and while we enbmit to His w ill and knpw that He doeth all things writ; we cherish hi.
memory, troating that the example,
of his o o n ie ^ tM Ohrietian life may
iuapire ne' to more activity in the
work of'onr blessed Savior. On Jan.
THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIU
14, lS06, after a long and nsefnl life,
ROAD.
lie was called home.
If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,
Resolved, That while .we realize
a location for a Wood-working C’actor},
tliat we have snstained a great lass in
a location for a factory of any l(ind,
bis death, we w ill enoonrage onrfor Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
selves in the faith tnat though be is
the line of the Tennessee Central
no longer to cheer ns by his pretence
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
In the South for the home-seeker, the
in the fleeh, yet his inflnenoe still
manufacturer and the farmer.
lives with ns, and that the good seed
It Is a new line running through a
new and rich, -country,- and- acceealfate ~ whleh -fae-has sown-among-na and be
by rail to all parts of the United
side all waters brinE forth much fruit
States.
In days to come.
For further Information address
Resolved, That a copy of these res
B. H. HINTON. Traffic Manager,
Nashville. Tenn.
olutions he famished the widow of
deceased and aent to the Baptist and
HOT SPRINGS. .ARK.
Reflector for pnblioatlon.
’Thle great health and pleasure re
L P. Daniel,
sort Is beet reached via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Quickets schedule an.i
J. H. MilU,
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair
J. O. Bettis,
cars, etc., from- SL Louie or Mem
Oommittee,
phlB dally. Now la the season to visit
this, great resorL
Low ronnd trip
Talbott Baptist Ohnroh.
rates, liberal limits.
Handsome do
♦ ♦ ♦
pcriptlve
literature
furnished free
---------------------m m
X.Tuoom
Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.

DEAR MADAM;

1906; 'ptofeesed religion and joined
the ohnroh before she wae 80. Grand
ma Trammel, as ebe wae fam iliarly
called, was left an orphan when yonng
to light the battle of life alone. Aided
by God’s grace ehe fonght it bravely.
She never- was blessed with mnob of
this world’s goods, bnt the tmtted In
her Heavenly Father to supply her
.AUlEy ■' hsMa' w&dliBa l'dl<L,.l.Bha" haA
J > «
of
bnt bore her afflh^ttoee wlth marked
patience and fortitude. While she
oonld not take an active part In ohnroh
work, yet she never failed to speak a
word for the Lord. She wae always
very •olioitou aboot the interest and

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Qospel Sentiment,
Eloquent In Words,
Sublime in Music.
Price, by mail or ezpresi, prepaid, 25 cents per copy; $3.00 per doaen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2,50 per dozen; 820 oer hundred
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.
■l - I S M K O

IN
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w

a O N Q a .
Jw

Jw

a

-A'Cbargrto K een
Mere Iioveso nee.
AI m I and Did my Savior Meat jM o i Bear.
Bleed.
Ur Oonntrr 'tu of Thee.
A ll Hall the Powerl
U r Faith Look! np
All to Ohriit I Owo,
Ify Hotw la Built o s Noth
Amailng Oraoe.
ing Lam.
Am 1 Soldier o f the OrowT H r Jatni, I Love niaa.
A Shelter la the time ot Ur Savlonr, Aa Thou Wna
Storm.
Nearer U r God to Tboo.

Aaleap in Jeana.
Nearer the Oroea.
Bleaaod Aaauranoe.
Ninety and NUml
Bleaaed be the Tie that Not aUthe Bloodof Baaals
Nothing hot the Blood.
Blnda
Brlnglu In the Sheevea. Oh
___________
tor a Olotar Walk.
M Everr Soul by Sin Ob, Think ot
of iho B oom
Ovarniars.
Opi
QM Tima Bellglon.
Sililk
ObeMThou Almighty King. OaJordan’aStormy
Oome t^sana. Jnat Now. Onward Ohrlitlan Soidlaia
Oomo We that Love the O. whan ahall 1Sea Jeana
LOTd.^
PaaamoNot.
DeUveranee will Come.
Baaona lha Farlthlag.
Ohilat

. and By.
my Ufa.
the aame of Je
-low flna aFVnmdattoa _ with you.
Bow
^ Sweet
________
theName
'
ol n e Oat* Alar.
.
The Oolden Stair. W
Bow
endTaitlaw. The Ifondag light.
tothsOraaa Tbs old Ohnroh Tai
atd.
ostbelioaB The old lindelan
■ = r
Harp
oid'ShtpetSoii.
______________
Lonely_ Heerta
.
_ to Oherlih.
n y Klasdoai Lea n e rs ria Poantala m ad
L m totell the Story.
with Blood.
It o Whlto FDgilm.

iZW ____
^^arotm ySoaL
jWUlbansTa,

lor to the World.
■ - iIA m .

Ood.'.'.'
weBavoti''
Wbea 1 aaa Beadmynuas
_ Clear.
When I think they Orzri__ fled my Lord.
When our Woth la Bided.
Work, tor lha Might Is
Coming.

B y J. A. L E E .
810 Songs from
;_____
..

Bset old and hew songs
songs from
a ll other hooka,
Pricea;
Board, 86o; mnsltn, 86c;
manlla, 80o.
Bonad
or
shaped notes.
This book la ecdorsad by
pnlpit and preee everywhere! r;
See a partial H it o f the old
and new eonga.
Order a sample book at
once, sending a ll ordera to
.B A P T I S T A H D

fo g n a a io B t
Nashville, Tenn.

,
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welfare of her pastor and ohnroh. She
lived close to Qod. She lived a life
of prayer and faith. Her danghters
who were so devoted to her and w ait
ed on her so patiently and faithfully,
were awakened frequently hy her
prayers. She lived so close to Qod
that site awakened a desire in the
hearts of all who knew her to come
closer to God. No doubt that many
■onls were saved and comforted, and
the ohnroh greatly blessed throngh
her faith, patience, prayers and piety.
P. W. Oamey.

Y o u w an t to know
how to get m y lam pchim neys.
( 1 ) Y o u r grocer sells
them , i f he is fit to be
vo u r gro cer; m ay be
he d on ’ t.
(2) I f yo u ’ ll w rite
me, I ’ll send yo u my
In d ex; that tells every
thing.
M

a c b e t h

,

Pittsburgh.
iwas
_a lo k

Relief.
m l i i o g In' 8 to so
ilsy*: effect* ■ permenent cure
Inyjto fcdeye. Tri.Ure»lmeiil
iren free. Nothlngcan be fairer

I Write Dr. H. H. jW tn’i 8o«t,
IptctaIKt*. Box O ,W teU.0«.

B E S T BY
TES T

HIGHEST
AWARD AND
MEDAL A T
ST. LOUIS
EXPOSITION
FOR
PURITY,
STRENOTH.
AND
FINE
FLAVOR.
SOLO BY
ALL
DEALERS,
lO and 86c,
C.F.8AUEII CO.
BICHMOND,

ONE
CARTON
TOGETHER
WITH a CTS.
IN STAMPS
AND WE
WILL MAIL
• YOU

FREE,
ONE

C0RK8CRE1,
OR,
WITH 10 CTS.
^IN STAMPS,
$ A 10 INCH

THERMOIETER

VIReiHU.

t SAME

ruAXX uxjfnoe
rni. r im

AS CUT.

Effective Rem edy
WAsenwroH, I owa, April 4, IfOt*
IW M tronblAd tor ortr a jmut with 90 wouiiy % flow thfti
' U WM Virtually rapprwsloD. A heavy cold ODperlndooed thU
oondlUon and notauif 1 could do otemed to help me.
The only effective remedy 1 ever toand woe Wise ot
tjnmtr
OorduL Within two weeks I felt the go^effecte of themed*
Icine and o ft « 1 bod need 18 tetUee In all I woe oe heathy
and regular
oe any woman could
with to be.
.SZa
es
My sister n i ^ It while
ezpeotlag
to become ^
mother and found that it made chlldnlrth oomnai.
tlrely eaey and after the child wae bom sbefonni
that It helped her to regain her etrength.
Onovn WowntY Assooiat^ Bom ov TmmAWOB.

Dorris.— To Bethpage Lodge, No.
631, F. and A. M., BetbpaRc, Tenn.:
We yonr committee appointed to draft
reeolntioDB on the death o f onr Bro.
J. W. Dorris, beg leave to in tm it the
fo llo w in g : The Supreme Grand Mas
ter in His unerring wisdom has again
sounded the gavel of death and called
-from labor on earth to refreshmentB ln
the Supreme Lodge above oor beloved
Bro. J. W. Dorris, who was made a
Master Mason in Betlipage Lodge, No.
631, F. and A. M., in June, 18UI, and
lived a consistent member of tlie same
nntil his death Feb. 8. 1906
He
loved Masonry and had a geiiniue ap
preciation ot all those noble qnalities
that oonstitnte tlie true man aud Ma
son, and conscientiously observed all
that makes Masonry beantifnl and
strengthens onr belief in the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man. He was an affectionate hnsband, a kind. Indulgent and loving
father, a gennine neighbor and a good
citizen, whose life was exemplary,
condnot commendable and wliose death
was a Boorce of universal regret. We
therefore offer the following preamble
and resolntlons:
Whereas, the Snpreme Grand Mas
ter has seen fit in Hiu nnerring wis
dom to call from labor on earth to refreshmenla in heaven onr esteemed
Bro. J. W. Dorris, therefore
Resolved, That we bow in hnmble
snbmlssion to the Divine edict o f oor
Supreme Grand Master in calling onr
brother to that Grand liOdge above,
where ere long all good Masons w ill
meet to live forever and never again
hear the ohising rap of the Maeter'e

CURED

SEND TNE
FRONT OF

Th e

IM N E tC n m N N
Wine of Cardoi onres nine ont of every ten cases ot the disordeit
ol menstruaUon. These cures are permanent, whether the trouble ia
complicated or not.
Wine o f Gardui enres the sioknees of-yonng girls, ydlteves T lii
weakness of adults, banishes lenoorrhosa, headaches, backaches and
nervousness and eases the crisis attendant on the obange of life.
Thousands of mothers besides Miss Root’s sister have
found grateful relief from the paius of ohildbirth and hare
bad a quick and happy recovery from ita use. You cannot
afford to suffer when 91.00 bottles are sold by all
druggista.
•

T ay lor

Photographer
2171-2 N. Summwr St.. Nasdivill*. Twnne

Tavlo**ePlaUnum*jUI Serben FhatasaietlielaLSMS ■Ladbaet. C eaylM aaa
M enlfaveinff a eeeolaltz

j p u h a n o l t L c a ta r r h in h a ic r ,
— NaaNVH.ee T C N M *<

rATIHTAFruao r 0R(

K
DR.HANDLY‘5 CATARRH IHRAiVIV
- NASHVILLE ,TENN -•

FArrzr AFFtlfD FPIi<

— gaveir
Resolved, That we strive to emnlate the good in the life of this faithfnl brother, and that we tender to hie
bereaved and strioken fapiily onr sin
cere and heartfelt sympathy and con
We have Jnet reoelYsd from the
dolence.
preee and con inpply the following
Resolved, That a copy o f these reebooks at the prices named:
olntione be spread on the minutes of
SsYsn D lipeniatlone.................. $9 00 -Bethpage Lodge, No, 631, F. and A.
M , a copy sent to the Tennesaee Ma
Parables and Prophecies........... 1 00
Middle L i f e ................................
60 son and the Baptist and Reflector for
The Trilem m a.......................
60 pablloation and a aent to the fam ily
.ol.oar.deoeaaed_hroilieT, ...Reecectfa)::..

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.

For relief and cure of Oatarrb, Oolds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Haad
ache. Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hoaraeness, and a ll Head, Throat and L n sg
Dieeasei. Vest pocket else, always ready for nte, w ill last three years b
fore refilling, only costs 30 cents to refill. One minnte’a nee w ill oonTino
yon that it le an abeolnte neoeaaity for every one^ in eTSiy fam ily.
Thonsands of teitimonlaU. Yon w ill have to own one to appreolate It
O n l y
S O
C e n t s .
Stamps taken. We gnarantee eveiy ona.
Order now.
B A P T IS T A N D R E P L E O T O R , NashviUe. Tenn.

THE “POST” FODKTAIH PEN
-.^ifysr.w,a^vxrauxrS.sw
■

Relation o f Baptism to SalTation.
Act of Baptism.
Oonecience.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Bnpper a Ohnroh Ordinance.
Baptism the Profeasion o f Faith.

Why They Did Not Join the Method*
ists, 6o.
Why No. 3, 6o.

What Bight Hoe a Baptitt OhuMfl tS*
' ' issriatT Bo. ;
Any o f the above postpaid on raoelpt o f price
Addsem
P A P T I8 T A N D REFLEOTOR.

—

»■«.V «,d.>e/-vww

vlbN-lie

Ed A. Woodson,
Oommittee.
Bethpage, Tenn.
C8KeaoeeK8M09»»»ac(ttcwoa»»Me6»M3
S s E l i O o U o M
SEDUM costs bnt one dollar a
box. It cares the tobacco habit
and does It quickly. There's
mifisy, cleanliness,_ healtli and
-'lmpplnese-iii> Rattiiig rid of ton-

-baooa., - , .
S B lM B D aS the WMTfc.
It destroys the desire for the
weed,
TH E BOTANIO DRUG OO.
Bridgeport, Ala.

O U R O F F E R : — We will send to either old or m w rabeeribaft tha Baptist and
-BeaMtoxla»ooA.9 evLM dlbAJiU9^

,

/ -Now U yonr epimrtB^tT toaaiHBa. a ISJOp p y tar ItlJllO.^
a adnMttkBgdiflhiBiN

ug a pen which pracUcaiiy luie iteeii aa aoea tue -roet.v AH that u'rMuirad
jU h it ia to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out tba plunger and tna pan
la ready lor noe. Tba lama in elaoning IL Itiadonainafawaaoondabyoimply
putting the nib Into a glaaa of water end drawing tba plunnw baekward
faia
ward a law timaa when Uie pen ia thoroaghly sleanad. These are not the only
mportant featuree in tha *'Poit;” other caralniD.potnte gra:

I
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POINTBRB FOR TH B AD MAN.

WANTED.
Old booki of »U kind* »nd in »ny
■nmben. Owh paid. M all ns list
and we w ill make offer.
OOODPASTURK BOOK OO., NASH-

. VILLE, TENN.
'i 'l x ©

S

t i o o e s s f t i l

Effer
vescent
Relief for

_____

Indigestion

D I a t r M a fte r M ealo. S o u r S lo m a c h
»Tljr two ifenerstions of
testify to
.itsirrcat
value. Simplet Pleasaat*
Reliable. It hat been

on merit more than 6o years.

At D runiitf. BOc and $1. or by mail from
T H E T AR R A N T CO., M Hudson Street, N. V.

ATLAS BRAND L L O IR
Guaranteed to Please
Everyone
sesT
After onoe
trying it yon
•w ill' flare no
other. Ineiit
yonr d e a l e r
g e 11 t h i B
F l o o r for'
yon.

: *riAKt3

Atlas Milling Co.
NASH VIL.LE, TENN.

Tel. 731. Office & Warehouse,
Main St. & Cumberland Rivsr

S iffer No Longerl
Send 16o. by mail for
this Bore, Bsfe and
palnleBB remedy for
oomB. No poiBon.
Warranted to core.
H. K. Mltchall, D rscflst
Prasklla, Ky.

I

■ «ju n # e B
tm u o m niTitg
l a T W I T B K ^ ^ ^ i w a z n j r a bob-

CHURCH
r r -s s

T

a u iw ir .

tB ian S M w m b * v « a . CMBSBN.W
Uantlon tbia paper.

• ltd Altoy Chtich tad SckMl Bella.

VS<B<t

• B talfu. T U C .B .B K U ;.C e ..H U la b s r o

LVAflSVlLII-TERRE HAUTE RR-

1,1e-

.

V IA

-

.

'* •

L A N„ E. a T. H. and C. A E. I.

2

Vsstll«lsO TkrsMk Tralss Oilhf o "
N a B H V Il La TO OHIOABO A f

THROUOH B L a a K R * mb DAY COAOHaE
BIW OatgAM TO CHICA80

MMun OAss sssmso Au. msals as squra
a a a U J u a ,a .r.A . a.LBoaeaa,^ABL
w Ib bw
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^ deg;t% of 'prominenoe,- m 4 -M veiveer
must take four times as mpeh space
I in the secular papers as he does in
the religious. This effects an Immense
saving to the advertiser, and results
In much smaller ad r in the religious
papers than in the secular weeklies
and dallies.
Leading religious papers of the
South have clubbed their advertising
interests, and are offering their apace
throngh the medium o f the Rell^ous
Preaa .Adxeillaing_SyndlcaLe. at min}-,
mum-acurem.
..t...,,-.
Coiniiarod Flth -the county weekly.
thp M^iilar daily,
Utrarmry or agri
cultural mcihthly.'space'In the Bell-'
glous Press can be bought for a song,
and space In the Religious Press is
the best paying and the quicl^eat pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.
For further partlcplara, addreas the
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
6 Noel Block, Naahrllle, Tenn.

MBS

Pleaie note their prices on the best
Baptist song book, Gotpel Voicei,
N ob. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, a88 pagrs, and, think of it.
only as'cents per copy, ga.jo per dozen,
prepaid; fa per dozen and $15 per too
pot prepaid. This it the cheapeit and
belt Baptist song book on
Vet. More than aooo Gospel Voices
irere sold at the late Southern Bain
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the iii;ht kind of
ft long book. Addrcis Bftptist ftnd Reflector, Nashville. Tenn.

Direct Line to

Cheacp Sviits

Is a b so lu tely

_

There are t h i ^ large general olawee of publications aralleble for the
general advertiser in the South; the
daily papers, the weekly iecular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st, The dally paper is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local
business. Your ad is put immediate
ly before the public, and you hear
from it at once. The price is general
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch
per thousand of circulation, and Is
therefore as cheap, measi'red numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The
daily has the advantage o f being read
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has stnall circulation,
but is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it Is the only means of
communication with the population
within his restricted trade area. The
rate is usually a high one, circulation
xonsldered. say. Bomethlng like .ten _to_
twenty-five cents per inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where" the local puhllsher Ukes
what ho can get. For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros is so
great in proportion to circulation that
it hardly pays to use these media.
However, many of them are partly
printed In co-operative, or ready print
bouses, in which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per inch
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent readers
o f the local weeklies never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in ready prints, except on the homo
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns, despite .the cheap price.
3d. The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising, in every
particular, to be found in the South.
We have no great literary magaxines
published in the south, and magazine
advertising would be worthless to tho
general advertiser desiring to exploit
bis goods in the South only. To him
tho religious papers supply the best
media. They ail have general clrculatlons covering from one to ten or
more States, usually restricted to one
State, but thoroughly covering that
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper has
many strong, points. These papers are
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thlrty-flve or forty years In
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
of news, and usually of heavy weight,
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.
They are edited by able writers, and
command respect.
Tho advertiser
gains in standing—secures caste, so to
speak, when k e-u ses t b ^ media.
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and
"weak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if they can
help it.
As they have no local ads to carry,
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list
of advertising customers, so that there
Is less competition for the attention of
the reader, and the ad is much more
likely to secure attention.
They are usually bound in, semimagazine form, sixteen to twenty
pages, four columns to the page, so
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence in the page aa an
ad four times as large would secure
in the blanket sheets of the dallies
.an^secular weeklies, which run frpm..j—
^iieveit terT^ne-oiduinns -td-tliA
....:

EiniDAT EOBOOl,
BOOKS.

may look good, hnt wear shows

Chicago, s r i o a l s ,
Cincinnati, New Orleans
♦ ♦ ♦
Double Daily Service.

np the stuff in a man’ s clothes.

Throngh Pullman Sleepers,

Ton may depend on servioe in

Free Ohair Oars.

onr Spring Suits— good stuff in

Throngh Ooaohea.

them— style and lit are right.

$10 to $30

•

-f *

Information uheerfnlly

forhished

on application,
Oity Ticket Office, 231-Fonrth Ave.
North (Oherry St).

BERG & ELLIS,
Church and. Fifth A v e n u *
N A S H V IL L B ; T E N N .

R 0. W A L U 8 ,
Olty Passenger Agent.
0. A. MOONEY,
Oity lic k e t Agent.
Nashville, Tenn.
—T A K E T H E —

Dixie F ly er
—V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
— FO R—

CbtCBfo, St. Loafs. Points West
aod Northwest.
Solid Testibulet rain, oomposed ot
Pnllman Bleepers and elegant Aree
reclining chair can.
Dining aervioe anezcelled, naeala
A La Carte.
Oity ticket oflSce, Maxwell Hoiue.
Demt ticket office. Union Station.
F. R Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
O. L. Chase,I Oity PaM. Aat.
Tenn
No. 7 Noel Blocik, ifiaahvllle..Ten

HIGH UP
In the
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.

iVO
iightful Summer Resorts with the
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, aprings
that never fail and pure mountain
breezes, Insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
in the way o f hotels and boarding
bouses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the humble farmhouse
wbdre.tbe cimrins pt TOuntry life piay
be "enjoyed t o the utmost. Abonb April K tb the Naafevllle, OhaUwapoga
A a t Lqnia.Ry. will cotpm«nM dfstrihutlng a beautlfnlly fltustrated fold
er giving a list o f these retorts and
a brief description of each, also a list
of hotels and boarding bouses, with
rates, etc. W rite for a copy before
making your plans for the Summer.
Mailed tree upon application to W. L.
DANLJfT, General Passenger Agent,
N. C : ^ 8 t L. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

BCTWECN

St. Louis and Mobile,
St. Louis and New Orleans
Ask for tickets vla M. A 0 . K .R .

